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ATHENS ETCHED OVER FORMER
LOS: DECSHM 1 0a IMS

POPULAR IN GREECE
Newspapers Hist That He May 

Want To Serre Country As 
Rider.

1924 LICENSE TAGS 
MUST BE PROCURED 
SOON SAYS SHERIFF
Must Be Secured By January 13, Sayn 

Hand—Violator* of Law To Be 
Punished

<n> Tb* A»«<m-U1(*S rr*ea»
ATHENS, Dec. 27— AthonX is talk- 

inr of little else than the decision 
of Eliptherlos Constantine Venlseloii, 
Greece’s war time premier, to retnrn 
U> his home land and wire tho country 
the benefit of hia nn lu s as n states* 
man and conciliator* in an attempt 
to readjust the problem* which have 
arisen from Grwro’a bitter political

Greek meet*'Greek with the saluta
tions, "He's coming,” which ia remin
iscent of two. years i n  wb<* King 
Constantine was recalled from exile 
in Switzerland, and already .«worn 
Dolitiral cnrmles have boen snaking 
hands. .

Fear He May Want King. ^
Hie Athens newspapers Wednesday 

cave much space to portraits of Ven- 
uelos and particulars of tho success
ful movement to have him return to 
Greece. The republican papers, while 
not desiring to minimize tho import
ance of the event, take caro to point 
out that the former premier’s sojourn 
here will bo temporary and proceed 
to reveal their fears that Vcnizoloni 
may insist on tho return of tho king, 
in order to pain the support of tho I 
royalists to nis program.

The Dcmokratia, mouthpiece of thc| 
republicans, declares that Venizcloq 
will be mode to realize that all ef
forts toward a restoration of tho 
dynasty and tho prevention of con
stitutional changes will b* futile. 

Rebels Wnnt film Premier.
The liberals nnturally hail the re

turn of Venizclos whllo tho revolu
tionary government’s organ, Elefter- 
o* Logos, expresses the liopo that 
\enizrlos eventually will be persuad
ed to become the noxt premier. It 
dee arcs ho cannot regulate the sit
uation unless he personally directs the 
government.

’ % CoL. Plastiraa, hoad of tho revolu
tionary committee, received the in
formation of the decision of Venizclos 
to return Christmas day.

Inwn!iiur)rn lodi^  Dissolved.LONDON, Dec.

Former K1 n Official Is
Desirous 
Undeslrabl

vSrFrederick C. Dillard of Mary
land hns been nominated by 
President Coolidge to bo com
mandant of tho Const Guard 
with the rank of rear admirnl. 
He succeeds William E. Rey
nolds^ who retires in January.

KIWANIANS ENJOY 
INTERESTING MEET 
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

Sheriff G. M. Hand announced 
Thursday that bo wished to call at
tention to tnotariata that it is time 
now to leente tho 1034 automobile 
licenses. Every car owner is expect
ed to have hia license by January 1C, 
and . if not secured by then persons 
will be liable to arrest.

The sheriff stated that he had re
ceived communications form Comp
troller Ernest Amos in which tho lat
ter stressed the importance of en
forcement pf the law. In compliance 
with this request the sheriff said that 
ho is going to enforce tho law.

A statement given out by Comp
troller Amos in which he calls atten
tion to some changes of the law for 

)24, has been made public. In part 
be statement is as follows:
"Changes in the motor vehicle law 

by tlio legislature from timo to time 
have made It necessary to make 
changes in application blanks to meet 
the necessary legal requirements. 
Each vear we havo gotten out a num
ber of blanks in excess of the pub
lic’s requirements, and. ns a result, 
pconle are now in many instances 
applying on these old blanks, which 
do not give tho information ncccs-i 
nary to meet tho changes in the !aw,i 
and whllo wo accept these nppliea- 

i It necessary for us 
to return the application for addi
tional informaton. If tho public 
bear thin in mind and only use the 
latest application blanks in applying 
for registration, is would save them 
much annoyance and nt the same time 
prevent considerable confusion and 

i unnecessary work here In the office.
Different Kinds of Tags.

“DuTfng tho present year, I am 
sorry to say, many sorts of paper 
tags have been resorted to in some 
sections of thd state by the dealers 
and motor clubs, which is unfair to 
those persons who comply with the

ning Out 
Element

(R r jn *  .
WASHING 

T. Clarke, 
councils ai  
President 
faring to 
entire in 
element" 
klan into 
different from 
founders.

He also announced hia intention 
of isnaing n proclamation to 
klansmen "calling the better ele
ment" either to take hold and 
"remedy the existing evils" or to

Doe. 27.—E. 
rly high in the 
[lax Klan wrote 
jo Thursday of- 
to with tho exo
activities of "an 

converting the 
nnisstion vastly 
t  planned by its

[ARE OFFERED 
MEXICO SITUATION

dkbam Ization.

Latest Hove ls Mode By General 
Flores; a Presidential Candidate 

.From Biaaloe.

(Itr Ttf Aaaorlatnt Prrul
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 27.—Upon tho 

eve of federal offensives against re
bellious forces commanded by Gen
erals Enrique Estrada and Manuel 
Dirguex in the atato of Jalisco and 
Generals Fortunnto Maycotte and 
Castro in the state of Oaxaca, reports 
are in circulation of a peace move. 
The'author of the now peace offer, 
according to these reports. Is General 
Angnl Flores, governor of Sirialoa, a 
presidential caldidate.

ONGALES, Arlz., Dec. 27.—Two 
thousand federal soldiers under Gen. 
Laxaro Cartncs, marching from the 
Interior of Mexico to the rebel strong
hold at Guadalajara, capital of Ja
lisco, made their first contact with 
the rebel army Wednesday nt Tamn- 
cula, capturing the'town after repell
ing the eneniv with severe losses, nc- 

ONLY TWO OF BODIES HAVE cording to official government advices
received hero tonight.

The defeated rebel troops were part 
of the army under tho command of 
Gen. Enriquez Estrada.

The victorious government forces 
captured 200 prisoners and are pur
suing tho rebels toward Gundnlujnrn, 
according to the advices, which were 
received from President Obrcgon, who: 
is commanding the Jalisco offensive. 
There wore many casualties, tho ad
vices added.

While the Ohrrgon army marches 
on Guadalajara from the southeast, 
ledcral troops at the Tcpic, Nayarit 
nro entrenched at the Jaliaco-Nyarit 
frontier, in half moon form. By this

ASSASSINATE PRSfCE 
JAPAN; f

INDICTED MAYOR

OF 1$ PEOPLE
BEEN IDENTIFIED

FRAME STRUCTURE
Fire Sturts From Overheated 

Boiler Is 'Believed—
Loss $100,000

(llr The AnMK-lalrtl Prraa)
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Only two of 

the 17'pnticnts who lost their lives in 
the (lie that destroyed a frame build
ing of tho Chicago insane hospital . „
Wednesday night have been identified. means, tho government hopes to hnlt 
Thursday. Tho> others were burned; n retreat of the coast if thd Obrcgon 
beyond recognition. A dozen s u p - [ward tho west coast if thn Obrcgon 
noscdly dangerous patients were still nrmy succeeds in driving them from 

— ‘ * Gendalnlnrn.
President Obrcgon is making hend- 

miartvrs at Irapuato, in Guanajuato 
. during the campaign, it was statod

This is Adolph Unger, mayor 
of Tiffin, O., who has been in
dicted on charges of liquor law 
violation as a result of a recent 
federal cleanup. Ho is charged* 
with procuring police protection 
for bootleggers.

MINISTER GOTO RE810WS 
FOLLOWING ATTEMPT ,

MUCH EXCITEMENT
Anli-SodaHat Ceaters Art Bttef 

Guarded By Police For F«ur . 
of Outbreaks »

H r  The .iMMctatetf f m l
TOKIO, Dec. 27.—Home Minister 

Goto has rcsignod, assuming full re
sponsibility as home minister for tb* 
attempted assassination Thursday of 
Prince Regent Hirohito by a 20-year- 
old youth under arrest, it Is under
stood here.

Baron Goto's homo and all Socialist 
centers are being closely guarded 
owfng to tho fear of anti-Soclalist 
outbreaks.

Youth Arrested.
TOKIO, Dec. 27.—A youth dressed 

as a laborer was arrested Thursday
by the 
fired a t

dice shortly after he hadpoll .
Prince Rcgdnt Hirohito In an 

attempted assassination.
Tho youth is 20 years old. Police 

believe he is insane. The shooting has 
aroused intenso excitement and feel
ing is running high throughout the 
city. • ,,

at large Thursday!
4 nr Tkr AMeelntCft PrcN»)

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Fifteen

L0NGW00D MAN IS 
NOW FACING THREE 
WHISKEY CHARGES

considerable revenue. Tho last session
fo'r di i Sf to1 Count y Court Convenes
tion purposes, and for some time it foontcd n whlch ,lcfllr0,?d n -  ~  -  -
hmi been the law for dealers to deliver

Sanford Klwnninns held a must cn- 
Joynbit: and enthusiastic luncheon 
Wednesday nt tho Valdez Hotel. Judge 
J. G. Sharon presiding for the Inst
time during hb term of office ns _______ r„_ ..
president, hmi charge of the gavel. m?mta”*r>1ntoUAt the meeting next week the new rf’Ku,ar number .pinto.
officers for tho year lf)24 will take 
over their new duties. T. L. Dumas 
will servo as president for next year.

'Visitors nt the meeting were: Prof.
A. L. Hatch of Johnstown. I’u.. form
erly of Oviedo, A. T. Itossitcr ofLONDON, Dec. 27.—The military L’r,y ° r uvlet,0> Kossncr ,

organizations in Greece whichngitn* Sanford, John L. Cook, Allison Palm-

temporary tags with each new car 
sold, which enables the purchaser to 
operate the machino until ha secures 

. In other in
stance^ for machines already in use, 
the owners are supposed to apply the 
first of tho year and secure regular 
number plates which will meet every 
condition. Only a few days are ro-

uired to make deliveries, in the o r - 'the lire rtarted.

«d fur the departure of King George, 
»•>•* nn Agency dispatch from Ath- 

nnvo been dissolved voluntarily 
in view of former Premier Venizclos’ 
decision tp return to Greece. The 
orgamwtions have Informed Venizclos 
that having fulfilled their nims, they
hishandsVU th° future conn<|cntly in 

The services organized by Col.
v!i,o rns a9.,l,ca(l?r °{ the military ro- 
, ution ,W|N "l"0 be dispersed in 
Janiwy i the dispatch adds. The 
newly elected national assembly will 
uo opened the following day with o
i ^ h Iby m1, J’,n8‘ira" «nd then ad- U*. third week in Jan- 
R . a ver ,th? Gr?ek ,ctca thus Kiv- 
sifuationtn *e °* * m° to conai.der the

er of Orlando and P. S. Snow of Jack
sonville.

(The club enjoyed an interesting 
talk by Prof. Hatchs Other short 
talks were enjoyed following the in
troduction of tiie visitors.

Sain Uuumcl kept things lively nnd 
humming with singing during the 
meeting.

The members enjoyed n lot of fun 
nt the expense of their fellow Ki- 
wnninn, Dr. E. I). Browlcc, who was 

* he awarded tho attendance prize. Tho 
‘ prize which was donated by Kent 
Ross iter proved to be a large dressed 
chicken.

Nearly 100 per cent of the mem
bership wna present which ns it was

Prize Winning Plan Is 
Presented To Edw. Bok

' P* Thr A.mwlnletl I 'r ru )  .
winFiW Y,0 RIf’ Dcc* 27.—The prize
Sion non PJan f,n Kdward w - Bok’s *100,000 American peace award con-

V"S K?3eatcd to Mr- Bok Thurs- .*> by Eli Root, chnirmnn of the
S m ° w .? W v ;Mr* Bok came her<?i hijadolphla to rend the plnn 

. tI*.n13ra,t “  to the policy commit- °« the contest.
0 the .plan will receive 

£•>0.000 at once, hut his name will not 
bo disclosed until his pence proposal 

submitted to a referendum 
the American peoplo, which will 

J UIJ”t,rt*ken through the press, 
churches, clubs and postofficcs of the 
ration beginning January 7—tho slate 
he terms of the winning pjnn will bo 

made public.

9 * .  .dinary course of business, to any part
of the state, where proper informa
tion is furnished with the application 
and party has also complied with or 
ninkes application simultaneously for 
tho title certificate required by law 
to.bo hnd for each machine in use 
in the state, tourists exepetod.

GEORGIA MAN BUYS 
DRUG STORE HERE

frame structure used os n dormitory. I n  S a i l f o r d  J a n u a r y  1
for tuiloi-culnr patients Wednesday | _____  .

4 -  «• •»! * s z 5 t  f r s  s s s . s s i ' r s r

^ i s a r a s  fs s
^wom Si, l t \ r o s  ftrsf thought all o f. h" ^ rre " n“  ami

le?cbin the K l l n c w K '  ?io"«n«r .ll-nSSnot) pnBcnts were in the buil.ling when Uon lt sni(, Ju,|jrc K F h „U3(,.

Andrew Hamlin, n whito man 
L'jngwrrd, is fr»--ing another

Poincare Forwards Data 
To A French General

(Hr Th* A mo*laird P m sl
PARIS, Dec. 27.—Premier Poincare 

I has sent the German memorandum of 
: the proposed Ruhr-Rhlneland nego
tiations to General Degoutte, com
manding the French forces in the 
Ruhr, and M. Tirnrd, chairman of the 
allied Rhineland commission. - 

M. Poincare requested that they
“ * their<'t | forwnrd as soon... _ww. as possible

tu r>- -  u #. f Hqijor | views on the subject, after which therbm-go in tho Gircuit f^ourt which premier will draft a *
will rnnvena lio-c on January 8. This 
will he Hamlin’s third ease to appear
r,n ,.th° / , lockV1 f'»r the coming term, m iu ,ua „ „ K,aiI KUVCri,ra. , lw
SiJ.’ .’S ' i l . i  1  » <H -W  n, to tcrniH, tonlj to i .  t a .

. . _ ____ .. reply and this
will bo sent to BruseeLi.

When France has reached an agree
ment with tho Belgian government

him are Honor chnrgrs.
—Sheriff C._ M. - Hand announced 
Thursday that depuDc-. IVillinmron 
and Vick caught Hamlin with n fivc- 
gnllon jug of moonshine in his car

memorandum will bo handed to Herr 
von Hoeschr, charge**1' alfWrV, 4«rob-
nbly within a week.

Housed 3,300 Patients.
About 30 of tho patichts left the in- nttomey. 

hospital grounds during the confus- The first day of the corrt will ho 
ion. Many of them returned nnd oth- token up with qualifying the jury, 
ers wore picked up by passing mptor-l receiving picas and .scttin- ennos. It 
ists nnd returned to the asylum which] wat further announced. After these 
consist..! of seven buildings, housing! preliminaries,' court will adjourn to

. . .  ... -  ,. - - — , »»id that he wrs on his way to dc-
holder will preside owr the court and. liv—r tho ’‘shire’ when caught by tho 
Schcllo Maincs will bo tho proncthit- oiTicm x

near L'ongwood Wedit’sday. It is i Oklahoma And Kansas
Oil Jumps in P r i c e

The Dean Pharmacy on First Street 
has been sold, it was announced 
Thursday.

D. C. Landers o f’Cnrtersvilie, Go., 

tercst 'th a t' Sanford^wanians^^takei DcanP*nd will operate^Un^he"future'.torcst that Sunforu Ki\VUni*l»lH tnkL Vf- I nmlnra earn* Fa CnnfA.il saiiasmI
in tho club.

Officers of Squadron 
That Was Wrecked Are 
Reduced In Their Rank

Mr. Landers came to Sanford several 
weeks ago with a view to possibly lo
cating in this city and since thnt 
time has been making arrangements 
for the purchase of this store. The 
nrlr0 paid for tho store was not given 
out.

Mr. Landers is a 
years’ experience and 
to Sanford was the manager of a 
largo drug store in Cartersville. He 
announced Thursday that the store 
will carry a complcto line of drugs 
and sundries and that in n short time 
will add to the stock that he has at 
present.

druggist . 
before coming

of 12
( l l r  T h r  \.«iM-lnlril I ' r r - O

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 27.—Capt.
Edward H. Watson, commander of 
the destroyer squadron, wrecked on 
the California coast, near Point Hon
da, last September, will lose 150 
numbers and I.icut. Commander Don- 
nld T. Tunter, commander of the 
destroyer Delphi, one of thu squad
ron, will lose 100 number?, us n result, , —
of naval court martial sentences ap-. W i l l  l i e g ’H l J a n u a r y  7

Consolidation Argument

3,500 patients.
The woman who perished is believ

ed to have been nn attendant who 
went into the building to rescue pa-, 
tients ns there were no women pa
tients in the building.

Attendants said possibly a score 
had perished but believed the number 
would be less.

• Cause of Fire.
The fire is supposed to have been 

caused by ap overheated boiler in ward 
No. 3, or the frame annex where the 
flames first,, burst through into the 
rooms wherte the men patients were 
at the supper table.

Many of those killed are believed

meet Janunry 2 when the session will 
begin in earnest.

MRS. BOWMAN DIES 
AT HER HOME HERE

Mrs. Minnie S. Bowman, age 52, 
died early Wednesday morning a t her 
homo s t  203 Maple Avenue after a 
short illness.

Mrs. Howmnn is the wife of Clem
ent \V. Bovrmnn and besides her has- 
band is survived by four

officers,
For this, bis third offense, the 

.sheriff locked Hamlin up in tho county 
Inil without bail. It is said that 
ifnirlin’s later activities havo been 
known for some time and the sheriff 
nnd his deputies have been on the 
alert for the man.

Senate Overrides The 
Protest Of Sinclair

l1in vl_ t„ mM1.M ___ ___ . children,
to have been suffocated or were partly Sadie and Marjorie of this city. Ed-

f’ive Are Dead Result 
Christmas Gun Affrays
HAZARD, Ky., Dec. 27.—Of nlno 

nen who participated in Perry coun
ty snooting affrays over Christmas. 
n of them dead, ono wounded 

and said to (min a critical condition 
nnd three pifcn unscathed.

Jerrt-Dunn, storekeeper, was tho 
u-’j  0 ,t*’c Bvc to die, succumbing 
'ednesday to wounds he received at 
he same timo J. D. Matthews, a bar- 

r'J ' «nd Lcstar Hays, a miner, wore 
killed. These men, all Inside Dunn’s 
I'tnre, were shot by Deputy sheriffs 
who passed the building when a fire 
cracker was said to havo exploded nt 
their feet and took it as an indication 
they were being fired upon from the 
store.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will, receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
Thf Milane Theatre tonight. 
Yon may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want ads.

------ - "■

proved Wednesday by Secretary] 
Denby.
. In npprovinir the findings in the 
rnso of Captain Watson, Secretary 
Denby said that officer would “be 
placed' at the foot of the Captains’ 
list of tho present date and thero 
remain until ho shall hnvc lost 150 
numbers in his grade.’’

Captain Watson is now number CO 
in the list of captains nnd has but 
six years to serve before ho will re
tire on account of age. Commander 
Hunter, who was in chnrge of the 
flagship oF the destroyer squadron, 
now occupies number l it) on tho list 
of Lieutenant Commanders.

"The proceedings ore approved," 
Secretary Donby said, "subject to 
the remarks of the judge advocate 
general and the chief of the Bureau 
of Nuvagation."

The cases of tho two officers were 
tho only ones to come before the de
partment out of the 11 officers who 
went on trial, eight being acquitted 
nnd tho conviction of another being 
set azide subsequently at San Diego.

ORLANDO MAN IS VLSITOR. «

Prof. Sexton Johnson, supervising 
principal of the Orlando schools, was 
in Sanford Thursday. With Superin
tendent T. W. Lawton he inspected 
the new South Side Primnry School 
getting ideas for construction of new 
buildings to be erected in Orlando. 
Prof. Johnson waa delighted with the 
arrangement of the building ana ex
pressed himsi'lf as welt pleased with 
its general plan. Prof. Johnson was 
a guest of the Sanford Rotary Cltfb 
nt Its luncheon Thundny. *

(Hr Tb* AiwiM-lAtPil rr*M>
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—Time for 

argument beforo the interstate com
merce commission on the subject of 
railroad' consolidation was assigned 
Wednesday to cover six days begin
ning January 7. Counsel for railroads 
and interests concerned in the ten
tative plan for general Consolidation 
of tho railroads of tho United States 
Into 18 or 10 great systems will be 
given opportunity a t that time to dis
cuss the ovidcnco nnd showing which

overcome and dropped while the 
guards were hurrying tho others into 
a drizzling rain to safety.

The building housed those only 
mildly insano and included many who 
were about to be discharged. When 
the fire was first noticed bv an a t
tendant, n gong was sounded nnd the 
institution's own flro apparatus re
sponded.

The patients were hurriedly form
ed into lines nnd marched from the 
building with littlo confusion, some 
of the patients volunteering their ser
vice* In assisting others.

Those who left the building were 
marched to the amusement building, 

Continued on page G.

ward Bowman of West Palm Beach 
nnd William Bowman of Buffalo, N. 
Y.

Funornl services will be in charge 
of Bov. F. D. King and will be held at 
Miller’s Undertaking Chapel Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will take place In the Snnford Cem
etery.

(Hr Tb* AmixIi IM Pr*aat
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27-Overrid

ing the protest of Harry F. Sincliar, 
oil operator nnd holder of the lease 
to naval oil reserves in Wyoming, the 
Senate Public Lands committee 
Thursday voted to require him to 
give details of all transactions in 
stock of companies formed in connec
tion with that lease and of operations 
of syndicates organized to market 
such stock.

(Hr Tb* Su h IsM  Pr*M>
TULSA, Okla., Dec 27.—An ad

vance ranging from 15 cents to 40 
cents per barrel for Oklahoma and 
Kansas crude oil was posted here 
Thursday by tho Toxas Company.

Announcement Made of 
Engagement of Young 
Prince To N. Y. Girl

(n r Tb* A nw ialrl Pr*aa)
COPENHAGEN, Dcc. 27— King 

Christian Thursday consented to a 
public announcement of tho engage
ment of his young kinsman. Pricse 
Viggo nnd Miss Eleanor Margaret 
Green, daughter of J. C. Green of 
New York City.

CHILD IS VICTIM 
OF AUTO ACCIDENT
Little Marion Thrasher, tho sovon- 

year-old son of Mr .and Mrs. C. E. 
Thrasher, is in the Fcrnald-Laughton 
Hospital suffering from painful but 

.. not serious injuries which he received
havo been elicited by two full years in an nreident that occurred Thurs-
of hearings before the commission 
and its examiners.

The first day’s session, on Monday, 
January 7, will be given to considera
tion of issues between the Now York 
Central and Pennsylvania railroads 
over the disposition to be made of the 
Philadelphia nnd Reading system. 
The commission will hear on Tuesday
from Pennsylvania state Interests bllo was in sight when the youngster
and take un the Now England situa
tion. concluding discussion of that 
territory Wednesday when Boston 
city representatives will appear.

Senator Park Trammell 
Makes Short Visit Here

day afternoon about 1 o’clock on Oak 
Avenue near Fifth street.

The little fellow wna playing on one 
side of the street, it was said, and see
ing his mother approaching from 
town on the oppqaite side, started 
across to meet her pushing a tricycle. 
When Mrs. Tharshcr wna seen a t the 
hospital, she stated that no automo-

Unltcd States Senator Park Tram
mell accompanied by his private sec
retary, Rooert Tomlin of Plant City, 
wera visitor* in Sanford for a short 
time Thunday. They were en rout* 
to Cocoa where they will spend a few 
days a t Senator Trammell’s grove 
near that place.

started across the street and was 
half way acrosa when a car driven 
by Fred Link turned into Oak Ave
nue from Figih Street.

Before Mr. Link was able to stop 
the ear It had struck the youngster 
pitching him hfcalong on the pnve- 
mont. Ho received several cuts about 
»he hend and bndses on his arms and 
body. It Is said that he was not in
jured internally, la te  thfx after
noon ho was said to be resting more 
ea«Hy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher and their 
son have only been in Sanford for a 
few days having come here from 
Atlanta. Mr. Thrasher is a traveling 
salesman and was out of the city 
when tho accident occurred.

May Build Memorial 
Building To Founder 

Georgia School
(M* Tb* A n n r iu l r i l  I ' r r w )

ATLANTA, Dcc. 27— Colonel 
Thomas B. Felder, woll known 
Georgian, now one of tho leading 
lawyers of New York, has left At
lanta after conferring here with the 
trustee* of the Georgia School of 
Technology relative to the proposed 
memorial building on th« Tech camp- 
tw to former Governor Nat E. Harris, 
founder of the school and now chnir- 
man of its board of trustees. The 
executive committee of tho trustees 
enthusiastically endorsed the proposed 
memorial and at the regular annual 
meeting of the trustees In Janunry 
it is expected that the full board will 
tako favorable action.

American Wife Chinese 
Restauranter Murdered

Education Bill Is
Introduced In Senate

(U r  T b *  .\a»nrla(ri1 I 'reaa)
WASHINGTO, D. CN., Dec. 27—  

Tho Education Bill, formrly known 
ns thn Towner-Storling bill, has been 
introduced into the Senate by Sena
tor Thomas Sterling of South Dakota 
and into tho House of Representa
tive* hy Congressman Daniel A. 
Rood of New York.

The bill provides for tho creation 
of n department of education with n 
secretary in tho President’s cabinet 
and nutnorize* appropriations not to 
exceed f 100,000,000 for educational 
purposes. According to the bill thu 
funds shall l>e disbursed for combat
ing illiteracy,' the training of teach
ers, Americanization work among thu 
alien populations, physical education, 
nnd equalization of educational oppor
tunities, especially with regard to the 
rural districts.

The bill cxprcsslv provides that the 
right of the individual states to su
pervise and control their own edu
cational affairs shall be carefully 
safeguarded and the Secretary of Eu-

(ttr Tb* AMMtolrl rrrw l
NEW YORK, Dec. 27-Helen 

Chun, tho 20-> ear-old American wife 
of Harry Chun, Chinese reztau- 
runteur, was found murdered Wednes
day night in their Washington 
Heights apartment. Her throat was 
cut and a bathrobe cord drawn taut 
about her neck. Police immediately 
instituted a search for Roy Namko, 
Chineso boarder, who was missing.
Tho woman's jewelry and 390 
been taken by the murderer.

had

Garage Has Installed 
Wayne Water Softener
The San Juan Garage announce tho 

installing of a Wayne water softener 
for the* accommodation of their pat
rons. The softener, which is said to 
mako tho water softer than rain wa
ter, waa installed at a big expense, 
but the proprietors of the garage 
have had this machine installed in 
order that it may give the best of 
service.

______ _ _ . Tho Wayne water softener which la
The proposed memorial is to Ukc IucatJon forbidden to Interfere with mado by the Wayne Tank and Pump 

the form of a handsome home to be' 9 contro‘ , 'n a"y . i Company of Fort Wayne, Ind., was
known as the Nat E. Harris Mcmori-I, nc'y educatloB bill is supported; installed in the garage by tho firm of 
al Home, which former Governor tho National Education Associa- NVilsberg ft Eyman of Orlando, who 
Harris will occupy during his lifetime LonAi l '•°unc'l °jj the] arc the representatives of the msnu-

‘ * * * ' ‘ Scottish Rite of hrceninsoory, South-] fftctUrers for this part of Florida.and upon his death becomes the perm
anent residence of presidents of the 
sthool during their term of office.

Bootleggers Declared 
To Be Responsible For 
Night Raid on Church

(Hr Tb* AmwIsM  Pr*>«)
HANCOCK, Md., Dcc. 27— Boot- 

leggors and moonshiners Thursday 
were declared by the authorities to 
have composed a band of 10 men that 
■tornicd the Methodist Church at 
Black Road about six miles from here 
Chrintmas night damaging the edifice 
and b«*ting up four members of the 
congregation, including two women. 
The invaders entered by the windows

? r,‘erv°f, tRc[ Motorists are invited to drive by
|S.» :  \hK FciX rf* the San Juan Garage and till theirtion of tabor, tho Daughters of the .- ,11- 10*- «,;*h wntn*American Revolution, the Congress of * with water.

Mothers and Parent-Tenchers Asso
ciations, the Grand Encampment of 
Knights Templar, and many other or
ganizations.

Coal Compauy Declares 
80- Per Cent Dividends

Stocks Take Decided ....... ........ ........ r
Jump In Value Today ?.toĉ ho,dcr?. /roTm.r  ^  ,kr».Barre Coal Company of checks

(Hr Tb* A **1*1*4 Pfrw)
NEW YORK, Dec. 27— Receipt by

[‘a

/-I

M i

in? T b*  A»o*iutr4 P m i) representing amount equal to ftO on
NEW YORK. Dec. 27—A wide as- each »hi*re of $50 por value stock, 

sortment of stocks, ncluding mosCof ! trig disclosed Thursday, thnt the corn- 
oils, steels, equipment/and numerous voted on December 18 last, a
specialties moved upward moderately dividend of 80 pe • cent.
at the opening of Wednesday’s s t o c k -------------------------

---------------------------- .  _.r ----------  market. A few share*, including some WANTED—By three adults, to rent
on one side and began to break up [of motors and food issues declined I furnished bungalow for four month*.
tho church fixtures. 1 fractionally. Thono It
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. AT TUB MltiANB.
Twelve of Ifcllywood’n fairest 

screen plnyern have been given 
ground* for accounting themselves 
•*worth their weight in gold."

For, clad only in gold leaf nnd 
an ointment that removed the poln- 
onous properties of the precioaa 
metal, they were turned into rhim- 
mciing . Venusej for Gaanier's pro- 
•Juctlcd of "BIolhora-ln-Lnw," r.ow 
showing nt the Milano Theatre.

The girl* were selected by the di- 
icctor-bcenusc of their nppronch to 
the ntiKisrd of perfection of figure 
usually attributed ,to Venus.

Tlirough tho application of a for
mula hunerto unusued for the pur
pose, it. was possible to cntiicly 
cover the bodies of the players with 
on especially prepared gold leaf, per
mitting them to adopt the role of

Kxpforalka Will lie Artempted In 
Sonnier In The tUimp 

• Shenandoah
■’ • v  V ;

. .  . A - -  . . . / I V*V-•0,»»WWK
.* ' 3. .

. '"T  r»f»»
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2C.—Recont- 

rqcndationr. that the navy’s polar ex
ploration flight bo attempted during
the coming summer with the dirigible 
Shenandoah and using Nome, Alaska, 
»* the main operating base are con- 
tuned in the report of the special
board of naval-officers headed by Rear 
Admiral William A. Moffett, chief of 
naval aviation. The report was mndo

living statues in n unique cabaret 
eccne in which one phase of the story 
occurs.

The cast for the new production, 
which was filmed nt the Schulberg 
Studies, include.* Gaston Glass, Ruth 
Clifford, Vela Vale. Crnufurd Kent, 
Josef Swickard and Kdilh Yorkc.me pole, ine detailed plan of ope 

tfon worked out therefore ronton
latns numerous flights by the Sh..„- __ _  _ . ,  _
nndonh on mapping nnd charting No O n e  I n j u r e d  I n  
cruises to establish the practicability v  v  m  » a • j  .
of a trans-polar air routi” from wca- N. Y .  T r a m  A c c i d e n t
tern Eurooc to Japan “over the top _ _ _

, .. - NEW YORK, Dee. 2G.—Several
/  WI w.as .mndc t,lat hundred passengers on n subway 

T? »«?k !liT«fT b,y V nk';rs cnuif’- : train were forced to groupc.their way
*ix Pia? c* under ground for several blocks be- 

„ nd j]* 0,1 or. ! tween tracks vacated by a third roil,
lT:,8L n,t Nome: when two cars of a long train were 

« i/? C »!̂  C* at1ccrt.a*n other derailed near Atlantic Avenue station 
northern oointo he employed. in Brooklyn early Wednesday. No

_T o Search Unknown Aren. ' ono wn,  iniured• “ T k s  . M r , .  a l t l i  *t,,.,.,. ___ 1. 1 0:10 " n s  ,n ju r c n .

•. 4 .U

will go to Nome and to Spitsbergen, 
where preliminary flights for serolo
gical observations will be made,” the 
report said. “When nil in rendy, the 
Hhenandoah will fly to Nome via 
mooring mnst* at Fort Worth, Snn 
«wf°i Puget Sound nnd Nome base; 
thence northward for the accomplish
ment of this mission. The cxnlorntion 
of tho north polar region shall include 
a systematic search of the unknown 
area north of Alaska.
. "Tho board considers that with nil 

the ships, tho Shenandoah nnd the 
planes equipped ns recommended nnd 
provided in ample time, the Arctic 
exploration is feasible nnd prntlrnblo 
during tho summer of 1924 without 
unduo risk to personnel or material."

Selection of the Nome base was 
made because ico conditions make 
it available to shipping ns a rule 
during the first week in June. The 
distance to tho pole from Nome via 
Cope Prince of Wales is 1 /did nnutl- 
cal miles. At a speed of 35 knots, 
the Shenandoah will hnvc a safe' 
cruising of 4,250 natuticnl miles with 
a 15 per cent margin ol extrn ra 
dius.

Plans for using the Shonnndonh 
Ci »or heI,um •t011 inflation removal of ono motor to provide living 
space for the crew, use of “wnter 
recovery’ to compensate loss of

F A T  A t

BOB AND BETTY’S 
Coffee and Lunch Shop

Located in the Fields’ 
Auto Top Building 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring House Cook
ing, Home Made Pies 
and a good clean meal 

for 35c
Short Orders a Specialty

A Preferred Picture

H
UE New Year beckons and one of 
the resolutions you have made for 
1924 is a trip to Miami and Coral 
Gables—that wondrous suburb of 
the Magic City that weaves an 
irresistible spell about every 

visitor because of its beautifying improvements 
and ideal home environment.

and the tropical verdure which abounds in the 
Miami zone. ., •; , ...

What a trip to start the New Year right! A 
few days* vacation as our guest, and at the end 
of the journey a tour through Coral Gables—a 
memorable event that no Floridan or visitor in 
Florida can afford to miss.

During the holiday week special busses will be 
run from this city to Coral Gables. Without a 
doubt the trip provides the greatest free sight
seeing trip in America today.

Your opportunity is here today. Go to the local 
office or the office nearest your home and make 
reservations now. Space on the bus will un
doubtedly be reserved quickly, for only 22 pas
sengers can be carried comfortably. Join this 
happy sightseeing group from your own city. 
Here is the easiest way for you to carry out 
your New Year resolution—a resolution that 
will bring you joys untold, wealth and happiness.

Large, comfortable, de luxe Pullman busses, 
equipped to afford you every convenience, will 
fake you down the east coast, giving you the 
chance to sec the points of historical interest

The* Pullman I!mm will leave the Sanford Office, Milano Theatre Uuilding on Monday 
Naming, December 31, nt ten o’clock. Your reservation mu.it Ik* in our hands net 
later than Friday night. Get in touch with Hie office now and avoid dinaprointment.

. GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer*
’ DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents

, f> Executive 01 licet:. JS8 East Flagler St., Miami 1
Hernia Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Harford,

*>; h V s l : i i  *1 <• - lakeland, DeLand, Eustit «’•'•

Northern O f f i c i i  fleet! * or* City. 'Atlantic City, Boston, Colambas, Washington

M O u iu lO k il, Ml

rev

TIMS WEEK IN SANFORD.
Wednesday,

Regular meeting Elks Club, 8 p. ni. 
clubhouse.

Weekly luncheon Kiwnnis Club, 
12:15, Valdez Hotel.

Thursday.
Weekly luncheon Association of 

Business Women, 12:00, I.u-Reth 
Cafeteria.

Weekly luncheon Rotury Clug, 12:15 
Valdes Hotel.

Annual Hall Sanford Woman’s 
Club, 9 p. m., Woman’s Clubhouse.

Friday
Weekly luncheon Chamber of Com

merce, 12:15 Valdez Hotel.
Regular mooting Rebeknhs, 8 p. in., 

Masonic IJnll. #

in-Law...”
With Gaston Glass, Ruth Clifford, 
Kdith Yorkc, Joseph Swickard, 

Craufurd Kent, Viola Vale.
A story of n wife who forgot nnd of 
u Mother who made her remember 

Ihursdny—Jane Novak in 
"Thelma"

le a a u a m

■■
-=-Phonc -198Phone *198---------------------------------------

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks nnd Hngffngc 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time

Storage *
■ n » H i iu i i im ia i» a B n u c z » R s n B ia a s B M i» » ia m i i

■ ■ au iiaaaaM n x aH au zaan u aau n n ax iE izT aQ acn iaaaM H aa ian ax aa

Your hard working teams cannot stand 
up and pull all day long on oats alone. 
They need a balanced ration nnd you get 
the right balance irt

Oid Beck Sweet Feed
It hos been the standard work ration of team 

owners for fifteen years. It gives you the most 
for your m o n ey --it is th e  w orld 's best feed 
value.

Old Beck is made of sound cracked corn, crimped 
whole oats, green alfalfa meal and a new and batter cane 
molasses which makes the feed bright green In color

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL FEED 
Kirn Avenue ::nd Commercial Street- -Phone 91
i iH u ia i ia iH a is s s s i ,u u a i iM M * s s s ik i .a u a u B a a a M k iiJ v u ia u iQ u

\*____ ■ ■_ * • - d&s > i a LiiaV
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‘ M n te red  ns S eco n d  C laaa M rtt ta r .  O c to
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n t ’t i a r n l P T i H N  b a t h s ■
O n e  T ear. . . .....97.00. S ix Month.) IS.SO
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15c. W r i l s ly  K dltlnn  IS P e r  T ea r

“No More Bottles At The Wheel”
> -

"No more bottle* at the wheel," this Is what the judffc of the 
municipal court in Cincinnati has ruled. He sent a man to Jail the 
other day for six months to give him sufficient time to think over 
the suffering he might have caused, had the automobiles he struck 
in his mad driving been occupied.

The drunken driver, it seems, struck five cars that were parked 
at the roadside before the police got hold of him and took him • 
before Judge Yeatmen who accompanied the six-months jail-sen
tence with this emphatic statem ent:

“The day of a liquor bottle driving an auto is past in Cincinnati, 
if I have my way. And that is what It is, when a drdnken driver 
attempts to operate a machine. If I permitted you to go, it would 
be a warning to other drivers that I have no regard for the lives 

if \hnnka. resolution) j of Cincinnati men, women and children. I would even be placing
r l J I ?  the livcs of m>' own wifc and ‘laughter in danger by failing to do

my duty." „ -
"No more bottles a t  the wheel" is a succinct way of putting 

it. The drunken automobile driver, or the moderately liquor-be- 
fiddled driver of an automobile, is a potential murderer, lie is on 
the highway to maim and to kill, and only by the mercy of Pro
vidence docs he fail to carry out his intentions.

And we use the word "intentions" advisedly. The man who 
voluntarily surrenders his brains and his nerves to his liquor hot-1 
tie, knowing that he will let that liquor bottle, drive his car for | 
him along the public roads, is a voluntary criminal. He should 

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY be handled as a criminal. Six months in jail for a menace like that 
TLATFORM FOR LABOR AND *3 ® trivial sentence after all. Florida courts should be required 

CAPITAL: All things whatsoever ye to impose long terms oruthc chain gangs for all automobile drivers

SPKI IAL M I T I t K :  A ll  o b i tu a ry  j 
n o t ic e ) ,  ca rd#  o f  and n o tices  o f  
c h a rg e x  a r e  m ade, 
n t  r e g u l a r  a d v e r t  lulna ru teo .

n r . m u : i t  t : i h  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
T h e  A sso c ia ted  P res*  Is exc lus ive ly  

e n t i t l e d  to  th e  u se  fur  r r in ih l tc n l lo n  of 
a l l  n e w s  d i s p a tc h e s  c r e d i te d  to , It o r  
n o t  o th e r w is e  c red i ted  In t h i s  p ap e r  
a n d  a lso  th e  local n e w s  published  
h e re in .  A llH lerh ta  uf re -p u t i l lc a t lm i  of 
ap cc ln l  d i s p a tc h e s  h e re in  u t e  a lso  r e 
se rv ed .
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would thnt men tin unto you, do y<l 
even ro to them; for this is the luw 
and the prophets.—Matthew 7:12. 

------- o -------
WHEN I HAVE TIME.

When I have time, to many things 
I’ll do

To mnkc life happier and more fair 
For these whose lives are crowded 

now with enre;
I'll help to lift them from their low 

despair,
When 1 have time.

who attempt to "mix whiskey with their gasoline.’
-o-

Some Busy Days Ahead

are

\Vhffn I hnvc time, the friend I love 
so well

Shall know no mere these weary toil
ing days;

I II  lend his feet in pleasant paths al
ways

When 1 have time.

As the year 1023 closes and 1921 looms ahead, Sanford people 
looking forward to days of great activity. Many big improve

ments are to lie started and completed in the new year. Sanford 
will make its biggest growth during the next twelve months.

Sanford citizens are working together solidly. There is n 
fine spirit of cooperation among the people of this prosperous sec
tion. Nothing is being done in a half hearted manner. Sanford 
builds substantially nncl in a manner that convinces the stranger 
of the attractive future of this city.

Outsiders nre beginning to see in Sanford the making of n 
. . big city and nre beginning to make investments and assist in the

And chccr his henrt with words of development hero.
_ fiwoetc.t praise, During 1924 Sanford will without doubt acquire the public

utilities. A big new 200 room hotel will be constructed on the 
lake front. There will be new municipal buildings put up. More 
streets will be paved. A large real estate development will be 
mnde by a northern development company. The new yacht basin 
and municipal pier will be completed. The lake will be bulkheaded 
and n new boulevard constructed. More apartment houses and 
homes will be erected.

Sanford people are going to accomplish big tilings in the 
coming year. There are some busy days ahead.

--------------o--------------

Now Is tha time! Speed, friend; no 
longer wait,

To seaner loving smiles and words of 
cheer

To those around whose lives nre now 
so drear.

They may not need you in the far-off 
year;

Now is the time!
—Selected. 

-------- o--------
An important election is coming.

Now Year resolutions should he
made before January 1.

Another Im portant Step For Sanford

When a stranger visits Sanford 
what do you point out as points of 
Interest?

--------o--------
1924 promises to be n big year for 

Sanford. Oct ready to start the first 
day of January with a rush.

— ■ - —o--------
Tell the world about Sanford. Make 

It a point to rend your copy of The 
Hcrafd to name friend who might bo 
interested.

Now that the Christmas rush I* 
over, we ought to begin getting our 
letters on time again,

o--------
Mndison Comity lias begun work on 

building new road# covering more 
than 100 miles. The improvements 
will cost more than $300,000.

Business men don’t go broke 
through the proper use of newspaper 
advertising. It is always true that the 
most successful institutions nre those 
who nre consistent advertisers.

Sanford’s golf course would be well 
filled every day if winter visitors 
knew tiiis city had such n fine course. 
This is ntt attraction that ‘hould be 
Well advertised.

Only a few days to pay your poll 
tax and qualify to participate in the 
election to decide whether Sanford 
shall bond to take over the public 
utilities, if you have not paid your 
tax, don’t delay.

--------o-
Sanford ha# some very attractive 

lawns. Money spent to improve the 
surroundings of a home is money 
well expended. Some Sanford resi
dent# are taking great pride irj mak
ing thoir yards pretty.

--------o-----
Only a few days rt main in which 

Sanford citizens can qualify for the 
bond election of January 11. flood 
citizens are seeing to it that their 
poll taxes arc paid.

Many people are remarking over 
Ihc beautiful poinsottia which nre to 
be seen nil over Sanford. Too many! 
bushes of this bind cannot be planted.,, . i FORTIFY YOURSELF with moderation; for this is an ini-
Thny add greatly to Sanford s bonuty.j p re^ nnblu fo rtress.— E pic te tu s.

------------- O---------a—Sanford need i more houses. Every 
day The Herald hears of people who 
want is coma to Sanford but do not 
do so on account of the inability to 
secure furnished house*. Some 
shrewd buMrosn man ought to build 
several small bungalow#. lie would 
not only make money but would help 
tha city grow.

--------o--------
A visitor D id to seeing attractive 

Fchool grounds remarked the other 
day that ho thought Sanford should 
do something towards beautifying the 
surrounding.: at the different schools. 
Ho suggested that some tree*. nnrub- 
bery and new lawns be planted. Mon
ey used in this manner would be 
money well spent. Sanford should 
beautify the school grounds.

L p. held a hammer in his hand—and 
kr: ked and knocked to beat the 
ba-J. His knocking never took an 
in he even knocked hi* closest 
fri .id. He kept on knocking every 
srr.'l until h.’s hand lost its control, 
nr: then the strangest thing took 
plr.e—his hammer slammed him in 
th-* face. That knock was certainly 
no fun. It was a hard and solid one. 
He mtty recover—no one cares. Ills 
suffering alone he bears. So if you 
have a hammer now, get rid of it at 
or.ee somehow, and boost—that isn’t

YEARS DO NOT make sages; they only make ohl men.— 
Madame Swetchine.

-o-

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobh

1 think of a story which 1 am surer you weep so bitterly?”
must have had a background of pure 
romance. The scene is supposed to 
be a remote district in the Ozark 
mountain country where everybody, 
barring accident, is presumed to live 
to great age. An aged but well-pre
served eouple are returning from the 
burying ground. They have suffered 
the first bereavement in their imme
diate family circle. Their son, Eli, 
the youngest child of III, has passed 
away nt the age of til*.

“Well, cheer up, Martha,” says the 
father, comfortingly. “I always did 
have a kind of a feelia’ that we never 
would raise that hoy nohow.”

Another story which makes a lit-

I’ap whupped me—that’s why," 
answer# the sorrowing one as he 
wrings the tears out of hi* whiskers.

“You say your Pap whipped you? 
Do you mean your own father?”

"Yep—because [ th’owed rocks at 
flrnndpap."

But I can supply one which is the 
recital of u thing which actually hap
pened. A Jewish merchant in New 
York invited a friend of his to accom
pany him on a birthday visit to the 
former’s father, who on the day was 
celebrating his advent into hi* !)tst 
year.

The new arrival offered his con
gratulations. "Yon must be very

ting companion piece to the foregoing, happy, sir," he went on, “to be si* 
is this one: hale and hearty at your age and able

A traveler passing through North- to continue to enjoy the good things 
ern Arkansas sec* a gray-haired,'of life.”
long-bearded man sitting on a stilo| At this the venerable gentleman 
sobbing as though his heart will j burst into tears. "Ach, sir,” he ex-

hard to c’o. All those you boost will I break. Filled with sudden sympathy, claimed, "I would be happy only for 
soon boost you.—Kalamazoo Com* the stranger checks up. von thing: They vont let me get
merce. "My friend," he inquires, "why do married lignin!”

The House by the Side of the Road
rhere arc hermit souls that live withdrawn 

In the peace of tlieir self-content;
There arc souls like stars, that shine apart 

In a fellowless firmament.
There are pioneer souls that blaze their paths 

Where the highways never ran,
But let me live by the side of the road.

And be a friend to man I

Let me five in a house by the side of the road 
Where the race of men go by,

The men thnt are good, and the men th a t are bad— 
As good and as bad as I.

Why should I sit in a scorncr’s seat,
’Or hur n cynic’s bnn?

Let me live in a house by the side of the road,
And fce a friend to man!

I see from my house by the side of the road.
By the side of the highway of life,

The men thnt press on with the ardor of hope 
And the men that arc faint with strife,

But I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears— 
Both parts of an infinite plan.

Let ma live in a house by the side of the road,
And be a friend to man!

I know there are brook-gladdened meadows ahead, 
And m aintains of wearisome height,

And the road passes on through the long afternoon, 
And stretches away to the night;

Cut still I rejoice when the travellers rejoice,
Ar.d weep with the strangers that moan,

Ncr live in my house by the side of the road 
Like a man that dwells alone.

Let me five in a house by the side of the road,
Where the race of men go by;

They nre good, they nre bad, they are weak, they are 
strong.

Wise, foolish, and so am I.
Then why should I sit in a scorner’s seat,

Or hur a cynic’s ban?
Let me live in a house by the side of the road,

And be n friend to man!
—Sam W alter Foss.

Future Traffic Jams
The Pensacola Journal

i

A Full Stocking and 
a Fat Purse

Money for the gifts ycu just must bJy and a tidy sum 
left over for yourself will be here for you, Christmas nine- 
teen-twenty-four, if you join our Christmas Club today.

Many members of this year's clubs paid up early in the 
year; many are joining larger clubs for next year; the 
true Christmas spirit—joyous and unharassed— pervades 

the crowds at our paying tellers* windows.
We know there is no easier, more convenient, pleasant

er method of saving for Christmas thqn you will find nt 
this bank.

Select the sum you want to have next Christmas 
• and join today.

5

if First National Bank
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDER
"  F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier
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Of interest to every citizen of Sanford was the announce
ment in Monday’s Herald telling about the new 200 room hotel 
thnt is to be constructed on the shores of Lake Monroe during 
the coming summer months.

Sanford is getting ready to take care of tourists. Some day 
this city will tie known as a great tourist resort as well as the 
country’s greatest vegetable section.

The next few months will see great changes in Sanford. By 
the time next winter rolls around the big new hotel will be com
pleted, some new apartment houses will lie erected and many 
new homes constructed. Tourists will then be able to secure de
sirable living accommodations and will spend the winter months 
in The City Substantial.

Credit should be given J. D. Hood, President of the Lake 
Front Improvement Company for interesting outside capital in 
Sanford and for securing the new hotel. Mr. Hood has spent con
siderable time on this proposition and his dream of seeing a big 
tourist hotel on the lake front is about to be realized.

------------o------------
SOME NEWSPAPERS are mighty mean. The Toronto 

Globe makes up a tale like this;
A crowd had gradually collected outside the single telephone 

booth, and waited with varying degrees of patience while the man 
using the phone held the receiver to his ear for half an hour. lie 
made no attempt to talk, and his expression was practically blank. 
Finally one, bolder than the others, opened the glass door and in
quired: "Are you speaking to anyone? "Yes," the silent 
telephone!- replied, "I’m speaking to my wife.”

--------------o-------------
A COMMUNITY which is remiss in the valuation of the 

teacher’s work is like a father who is content to let charitable 
organizations relieve his family from the consequences of his 
penury or shiftlessness. The opinion the angels in heaven must 
have of that father is not a bit more exhalted than that which 
thoughtful people will hold of the community which allows the
charity of its teachers to carry the burden of the schools.__
Tenc h ers Magaz i ne.

--------------n--------------
THE FIRST CONDITION of goodness is something to love; 

the second is something to reverence—George Eliot.
-------------- o-------------

ANGER WHEN IT IS long in coming, is the stronger when 
it conics, and the longer kept.—Quarles.

--------------o------------
LIVE VIRTUOUSLY, my lord, and you can not die too soon, 

nor live too long.—Lady ltusSell. a

Automobiles, like the poor, we have 
with us always. It is a problem for 
wise ami far-seeing minds to work 
out. Used cars, highways, engineer
ing improvement—all those, grave 
problem# in themselves—nre merely 
subsidiary to the greatest of all— 
traffic.

This is the conclusion of Edward 
S. Jordan, automobile manufacturer 
end member of the highways commit
tee of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce. He bates it 
oil a study of motoring conditions to
day, of the promise automotive man
ufacturers and driver* have for the fu
ture ami of prospects of further au
tomotive popularity in 1924.

Tho rapid advancement of the in
dustry today, he believes, will cause a 
serious traffic jam, especially in the 
business sections of the larger Am
erican cities, within the next five 
years. To bo prepared for this we 
should face Immediately, and try to 
rope with certain conditions and ten
dencies pointing to this difficulty. 
These conditions Jordan enumerates 
under. 10 headings:

“ 1. The 14.000,000 automobiles in 
use today will be augmented by 4,- 
000,000 more in 1924.

"2. Retail merchants will soon find 
that while their front doors are bar
ricaded by six or eight automobiles 
the property of six or eight owners, 
fiu or 70 customers are roaming

around looking for a place to park 
their curs.

“3. Every roomy and bulky car 
that is driven by father will be aug
mented by at lenat two for mother 
and tho children.

“4. No policeman will be able to 
handle the traffic that is coming. On
ly millions of feet of new floor space 
for tlye parking of car* will be able to 
linndlc the traffic.

“5. Workhouse and penitentiary 
sentences won’t solve the problem. 
More l!oor spare and higher speed for 
automobile# nre essential.

"(5. The growth of population and 
business will be in direct rntio to tho 
amount of space provided for trans
portation.

“7. The question of the saturation 
point i# nnswered in three words— 
They won’t walk. *

"8. No motor car# will bo narked 
nt the curb. Most streets will be one 
way thoroughfares.

“9. Tax payers will awaken to the 
fact thnt the cost of parking space, 
outside of the congested area and 
wider streets, will double, then trip) *, 
then quadruple a* tho real estate 
owner* discover the necessity for 
providing more space. Millions can In* 
saved by any city that takes the first 
step.

"10. Street cars and crowded 
streets will ho almost obsolete, ex opt 
as incubators for automobile pros
pects.”

They Need Old Beck
Your hard working teams cannot stand 

up and pull all d ay long on oats alone.
They need a balanced ration and you get 
the right balance in

Old Beck Sweet Feed
It has been the standard  work ration of team  

owners for fifteen years. It gives you the moat 
for your m oney—it is the  w orld ’s best feed 
value.

Old Beck Is mada of sound cracked corn, crimped 
whole oats, green alfalfa meal nnd a new and better cane 
molasses which makes the feed hiijht green in color.

S o i a a . i 3 n a . o f t o  C o *
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED

Eln Avenue and Commercial S treet-------- — ---------------Phone 91
■H aaaabBQ H BsaRDnsBatinsan^sr.nB^gnuzisnz'^znseziBaaBSzgaaa

aaaaaaiRB3BaB9Ka=sD:=t]axa3Ks=ncacgriaBaBUBBBHSBSBBiBKB
# Phone 198----------------------------------------------
■

-Phone 498

3 QUICK 'SERVICE 
j TRANSFER

Household Goods. Pianos,' Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
g saan rsaaaasB au n an aa .'.-n zasn H sasan n aB N an arsaB iiaasB aR n n

The Sea’s Neglected Call

BBBnuLKJan^Baaac: 
a

:: .’•JV.grjg.gr.F’ •’I 'jn E t.n a ^ K C E n n u a u irm n

The United State# has only infre-’ 
quently recognized it* potentialities 
as a sea power. We have nn onorm- 1 
ous const line and important oversea 
possessions. But the conquest of the 
continent nhsnrbod our energies for; 
more than a century, nnd the pioneer 
is still much more of u national figure 
than the seaman is.

Undoubtedly our sense of the sea 
will deepen in the course of the 
present century. We shall become 
more ami more n t/nding nation, with 
a commensurate currying fleet. Des
tiny will take care of that. Hut nt 
present we lack the seaman’s Impulse 
and imagination.

In order to stimulate our thought 
of the sea and to recall the activities

TOM SIMS SAYS
Dear Santa: (’onie hack again next 

year, please. Everybody,

Christmas story: We gave the boss 
a watch and he will use it to see if 
vve are late.

Dear Santa: Will you please send

and sacrifices of our sec faring people 
—in the merchant marine as well ns in 
the navy nnd its auxiliaries— a unique’ 
monument I* being planned, to he' 
erected in Washington. It will be a 
navy nnd marine memorial, a tribute 
to American service on th* sea. It* 
uniqueness will consist in the absence 
of, nny human figure, of any type of 
ship or of nny sea implement. It will, 
visualize the breaking wave, the 
hovering seagulls nnd the blue im
mensity. That t.i nil.

Tho conception i,s bold. Rut the 
memorial project is already well na
iler way nnd has many prominent 
backers both in the navy and in the 
merchant marine. There i* a possfbil 
ity thut the memorial may be unveiled 
on Navy Day next year. Secretary 
Denby has cordially indorsed the oro- 
jeet.

The sen beats on all our shores and 
we do not listen sufficiently to its 
voice. Anything which recalls us to 
our neglected economic and national 
opportunity i# in line of genuine pub
lic service.—New York Tribune.

! M i l a n e  T h e a t r e
FIRST ROAD ATTRACTION THIS SEASON 

ONE NIGHT ONLY

WED., JANUARY 2
Nothing Like It Ever On The Stage

jules m m  wth
lo sses SHUSEI2T 

PRESENTS

/ a c a  
(IIOMEYMOOn 
\  FA SC C -

• r

/"AROUND
^  . t h e .

Wo r l d
e-yi ^ V - v  lo o fc

One-seventeenth of the world’s 
people live in the United .States, andymir mechanic out to our house? We should be glad of it. 

have a big job for him. William.

Christmas story: He said it was 
good stuff ond the sidewalk jumped 
up and hit me.

Scrape the inside of a new pipe 
before smoking it or the fire wagon 
may call on you.

You can take an old Christmas 
horn and use it for a funnel, if you 
ever need a funnel.

Years ago, before #o much rouge 
and powder, u man's suit didn’t need 
cleaning so often.

To remove candy from the nms- j 
tacho inhale steaming soup until soft i 
and comb out candy.

—Kissing too long without looking ■ 
u;» is dangerous. It may make your 
nose grow crooked.

Candy may he removed from the 
hair by soaking your head over night 
in a bucket of kerosene.

Dear Santa: flo chase yourself. I 
know a diamond from u beer bottle 
chip, I do. Ethel.

Christmas story: jllncle hasn’t seen 
the children in 15 years so he sent 
them roller skates.

The United State* spend# more on 
education than the rest of the world, 
yet ha* so little.

Christmas was all right. Every
body else wears them, flo or, don’t 
be so self-conscious.

Department of Agriculture is try
ing to teach hogs to bring home the 
bacon with more lean.

And a man who gave a girl a dia
mond ring tell* us three hours of 
hugging i* not enough.

BY
ADUr.lCf: 
RAmiEWS 
At!D fiflrtA 
NICHOLS % 
S1.AGE0 3T 
JOVfniAII \fD 
U'Tv'.T G'.OT'-

Two Years in 
New York- 

Six Months In 
4 Chicago 

Four Months in 
Philadelphia 

Five months in 
ISoston X

Largest diamond in the world is 
worth $100,000, huB a smnll one may
be prizrd more highly.

THE ONE 
And

ONLY COMPANY
n Prices—50c to $2.00—A few at $2.50 plus tax

Scat Sale Tomorrow
■ MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS RECEIVED
■
■UBBaaBaxaHaH BaaaRBauBaaKaaaaBaeBiaM BazaKaaunaaaBaai
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TOO MANY COOKS—? NO, SIREE!

Thuradav—Mr. and lira. Charles 
Smith will entertain with an eve- 
nine of music {ram 8 to 11 p. m*, 
nt their home, 217 East Third 
Street.

Thursday—Annual Ball of Social De
partment a t Woman'* Club at 9 p. 
m.

Thursday—Mrs. Walter Wight will 
entertain the Every Week Bridge 
Club at her home on Park Avenue 
nt 3 p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. George Davis Hart 
will entertain the members of the 
Idlers Club at 3 p. m.

Friday—Senior Epworth League will 
have Christmas social a t the Meth
odist Church nt 8 p. m.

F r i d a y — Mrs. G. D. Bishop and Mr*. 
George A. DeCottes will entertain 
the members of the N. de V. How
ard Chapter, U. D. C., at 3 p. m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Bishop on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Friday—Christmas tree for the mem
bers of Holy Cross Church at 4 p. 
m. at the East Side Primary School.

Saturday—Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
will entertain at tea (n honor of 
the visiting college girls nt 
o'clock, a t her home on Myrtle Ave
nue. ^

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Gardiner were
dinner guests of friends in Longwood
Tuesday.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA PER
SONALS.

It is always a  pleasure to know 
something oi the part our Sanford 
boy.i are taking in the life of the 
University.

MRS. FAY ENTERTAINS.
Mrs. Joe Fay Tuesday- night gave 

one of the moat charming of family 
Christmas parties. This was also in 
the nature of a celebration of Mrs. 
Fay's return from the hospital. A 

Among Sanford's boys attending. Chriutmaw tree was decorated with 
Florida is Otis Cobb. Mr. Cobb is a *,“ 0,I *2? ^ any colored crystal
senior in the College of Law thia
year, his scholastic record has been 
of the best Dean Pasco says that he 
in one of the best. Mr. Cobb it will 
be remembered took' the D. A. R. 
medal for excellence in American hk^ 
tory the year tye graduated.

Mr. Clarence Mahoney is also go
ing to Floridn and taking the law 
course. He Is pronfihent in affairs 
of the Catholic Club and is gaining 
prominence for his'musical ability.

Mr. Jim Sharon is also one of the 
law students. This year he is n 
junior. He is a member of the Pi 
Thetn Pi fraternity.

Fay Lossing is taking the A. B. 
course and as this is ono of the 
stiffcat courses given at Florida has 
well earned the name of being one of 
Sanford's best students.

Victor McLaughlin is taking the 
course in pharmaceutics and was one 
of the Ilnby Gators. His plnying on 
tho football team wan good and 1f 
Dick continues he will wear the 
vnrsity letter.

Mr. Robert Thrasher is making a 
splendid record this year and he Is

balls and lighted with hundreds of 
iit^ly tiny vari-colored lights. This 

upied one corner of tbc large livocc
jngKranm which was decorated with 
Chnstmas wri 
lovely' poinsqtti

green ' and the

MI88 ETHEL HENRY HONORED.
Miss Ethel Henry left Wednesday 

night for Indianapolis to attend the 
Students’ Volunteer Convention. This 
convention fa made up of- students 
from all the leading colleges of the 
United States and the chief speakers 
will be representatives from all over 
the world. Thia is an unusual honor 
for it is conferred by a vote of the 
student body of the college from 
which the representative goes. Miss 
Henry is the represcjitaivf from tho 
State College for Women a t Tallahas-

When tho guests arrived Santa 
Claus nut in his appearance also and 
gave the presents. Refreshments of 
fruit cake, fruits, candies and hot 
chocolate were served.

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Fay were, Mr. ami Mrs. Bush- 
nell Ballea, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Polk, Mr. and Mr;. F. A. Moffltt, and 
MUs Evelyn Moffltt, Mrs. Baden, 
mother of Mr. Joe Bail#*, Mis* Ycllon 
of Los Angelos, Mr. and Mrs. \yH- 
IJam Vernon, Edwin Hamll, Mrs. E. 
A. Weeks, Miss Annie Weeks, Messrs- 
Harry and Okie Weeks, and Miss 
Susie Fay and Pr. and Mrs. Fny.

Mrs. Bnilcs and Mis* Yultop of 
Los Angeles, Califui'nia. are the 
gucats for the winter of Mf. und Mrs. 
Joe Fay at th jir home on Cameron 
Avenue.

The many friends of Miss Mary
one of the pledges of the Pi Kappa E,itll| clh Ncdy win be glad to learn 
Alnim fraternity. . . . .  I that she was the winner of the Pack- 

” oC,k * *e.r , own un| Motor Car given away by the 
Milano Theater.

William
an Dill made the Baby Gator tenm 
and ij quite the football hero. He 
la very popular with the men on 
the rnmmis and Is now a pledge of ,, , ,
the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. “ ""in  M n

C. R. Munn of Orlando wnn the 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Dossey Saturday.

Miss Selma Swaine of Green Cove 
Springs Is the attractive holiday 
guest of Miss Ruth Henry.

Miss Pattyc Lyle is home from 
Philadelphia visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lyle.

Miss Alberta Aycock left Saturday 
for a visit of several days In St. 
Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDaniels 
of Runnel! nre visiting relatives and 
friends in Sanford.

.... 1 w
’Tis xaid that too many cooks spoil the hroih, hut if that's 

the case, how do you ucocunt for tho fact that little Joan Doni 
Econ, who recently finished her first year ns “practice buby" in 
the domestic economy department of Cornell University, looks 
so happy anti fat? Every co-ed in class took her turn at 
“mothering’’ Joan during school hours.

Mrs. George Itlee returned Thurs
day to Tangerine to visit relatives 
and friends until after New Year’s.

Mrs. Eugene T.oumillnt spent the 
Christmas holidays ns the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Crabtree in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins left i 
Friduy to spend the Christmas vnen-! 
lion in Alabama. I

Mrs. R. A. Terhcun will leave 
shortly for Atlanta, Georgia, for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Alva Hunt returns Thursday from 
Montgomery, where he has been the 
guest of his parents for the holidays.

MR. AM) MRS. N. O. GARNER 
ENTERTAIN.

Ono of the most enjoyable holiday 
affairs was the dinner given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan 0. Garner on Tues
day. Everything showed thnt Christ
mas with its jollity was here. A 
Christmas tree twinkling with col
ored candles and all tho goodies that 
the season provided filled tho eentcr 
of the room. After tho guests hnd 
assembled the gifts were distributed 
nnd then the door leading to tho din
ing room were thrown open. A minia
ture Christmas tree occupied the cen
ter of the table surrounded by the 
lovely scarlet polnsuttls.

A six course dinner was nerved, 
covers being laid for the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and 
Charles Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry 
Baumer and Harry, Jr., and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. N. 0. Garner und daughter, Miss 
Margnarito Garner.

Mrs. Jessie Neeley nnd son, Jessie, 
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, left 
Wednesday to spend until New Year's 
as the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Nathan Mayo, Commissioner of Agri
culture, at his home in Ocala.

MR. AND MRS. J. S| STRUM ON 
ENTERTAIN.

One of the loveliest of the holi
day fnnilly parties was the one given 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Stumou Christ
mas day.

Tho living room nnd dining room 
was a mass of Christmas green. Over 
in one corner of the living room was 
an immense Christmas tree brave 
with Christmas ornaments und the 
Christmas bells strung all over it, 
Ft rings of popcorn, silver tinsel nnd 
gifts from good old Santa Claus for 
the* family and grand-children.

After the gifts were given a de
lirious lix-coune dinner was reived. 
The center ef the table was garnished 
with fruits and flowers emblematic 
of the Christman season.

Covers were laid for the following: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Herndon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Burdick, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Gwynne Fox and Master Robert 
Herndon, nnd Master Walter, Earle 
and Gwynne Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owen of Snn- 
foid wore the dinner guests of Mrs. 
Lucy Lawrence in Orlando Tuesday. 

Mr, Julius Moskovits of Jackson- Mrs. A. K. Key nnd Miss Adelaide 
ville, manager of the Florida Salvage’nnd Mrs. Lottie Twitchell returned to 
Compnny, spent the day in Sanford j Dnytor.n Bench Thursday to stay un- 
Wedncsilay on business. til after the New Year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Mnxny nnd son 
of Frost Proof spent the holidays 
with the latter’s sister, Mrs. J. D.
Dossey.

Mr. W, P. Ifaugnhfook. of Phila
delphia is spending the Christmas >|rt and Mrs. E. It. O’Berry an- 
vnention us the guest of his sister, nounre the birth of n daughter, Eva

Mr*. W. D. Holden nnd Mr. Wil- 
werc tho guests of their 
Lucy Lawrence of Or

lando during the holidays.

Mr. F. Hy. Palmer Brent Christ
mas‘with his family in Winter Purk.

Misses Martha and Mary Boyd of 
Charlotte, N. C., are tlm attractive 
guests of their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Boyd.‘

Mrs. C. E. Henry entertained at 
dinner Chtirtma* the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Walsmo, Mr. Grant 
Wilson of Georgia, Mr. Fritz of New 
York.

known to her many Sanford friends 
but it i< 4 pleasure*'to know that

see. Her upusur.1 capability Ij* well

among all die' loycjy'ypung women in 
the State College that she has wen 
such an umiptal honor, '

Mr. and Mrs.'Edgar Campbell and 
Mr. Haven of Latigfiman spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Madame Harriet.

Mr. John K. Meetinger returned to nicely. 
Jacksonville Wednesday after spend
ing the holidays wjth his daughter,
Mrs. W. S. Morgan.

, Ruth. This little lussto arrived n 
we‘’k before Christmas and is doing

Mr. W. T. Langley, • Rr., and Mrs. 
Wm. Conine and children leave 
Thursday for n visit of several days 
in Lakeland a3 fHe guests of Mr. F. 
P, Langley.

Th<* many friends of Ralph Vincent 
will lie sorry to hear thnt lie is ill 
in the Fern aid-Laughton hospital. He 
was operated on Snttihliiy by Dr. 
Langley for appendicitis nnd* is do
ing nicely.

Among the holiday'visitors leaving 
Thursday uro Messrs. A. Kanner and 
T Ranker. Mr. A. Kanner is a prom
inent lawyer of Jacksonville, Florida, 
and Mr. f Kanner is n graduate of 
Georgia Tech and is making good ns 
a civil engineer,

Vernoon Westfall was operated on 
Saturday for appendicitis lit the 
Fcrnold-Laughton hosnltal by Dr. 
Langley. His many friends will bo 
glad to hear that he is getting along 
fine and is now able to see callers.

CARD or THANEf. 
Mrs. J i n k  Neeley and m  

wish to thank their frirads*
each and every , ___
possible for Mary El 
the toy Packard a tit

iiiat to
by tho Mllane Theat 
both was tha pi
Blue gir| in 
home in the 
nifht.

ANNUAL BALL.
Tho annual ball of tha Social ! 

partmeiit given Thursday night ’ 
tho Social Department of tho 
an’* Club promise# to bd one - 
most brilliant events of w :  
season. Mrs. W. T. Langley 
the hostess for. the, dep*rtht«
A. W. Fitts Is chairman of 
partMcnt.

Mr. end Mrs. R. H. BsuforiT 
son Ralph of Valdosta, Go, a r t 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Oviedo until the ’ New Year. 
Bgssford will be pleasantly 
tsred in Sanford as Miss 
Lezctte.

Mins Geraldine Murrell Is 
ing the holidays very pleas# 
Jacksonville an the guest 
mother. Mrs. Murrell. Mis* 
was joined in Jacksonville by 
ter, Miss Sarah Murrell, who 
pleasantly remembered ss the 

* .............. * id
%

of English in the Sanfoi 
last year.

High

i AN EXHILARATING EFFECT .
A bottle of Hcrbine on the 

homo is like having a  doctor in ‘J 
all the time. I t  grves Instant re 
the digestion gets out of order, 
bowels fail to act. One or t 
all that b  necessary to start 1 , 
ing and restore that fine feeling * 
aration and buoyancy of spirit*' ' 
jonga^only to perfect health, •

y UNION PHARMACY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Thrasher of 
Celery Avenue had as their guests at 
dinner Thursday, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Dalger, Sr.. Mr. Fred Dniger, Jr., Mr. 
ond Mrs. N. II. Garner and Robert 
Thrasher,

an-Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Pierson 
nnuncc the birth of n daughter. The 
young lady has been named Dorothy 
Mildred.

Mis« Olive Lezctte was nn attrac
tive visitor spending the week-end in 
Oviedo nn the gue.it of her pnrents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. N: F. Lezctte.

Misa Carolina Back of New York 
City is visiting her .sister, Miss Eva 
Back and her brothers, Messrs. Philip 
and Walter Back.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Mero have as 
their guest, their daughter, Mbs 
Mnymc Mero of Washington, D. C. 
Miss Mero has visited in Sanford be
fore and in being very cordially wel
comed.

Mrs. Albert Dornor of Celery Ave- 
nu > hns «s her guests do ring the 
holidays, Mr. Billie StocIToff nnd Miss 
Minnie StockolT of North Arlington, 
New Jersey. The trip was made 
very pleasantly from North Arlington 
to Sanford in four days.

Sanford, Florida- )

N O T I C EmOUR BATTERY IIUSINEJ 
been moved from trVIGVf, 
Garage to our Station o» 
Distributors of “&XIDB? 

“WILLARD” BfUerfcf
RAY RHO'f&PBg

F irs t SljnRet77^ M

! Miss Flora Zeimonovlt", i>» the at
tractive guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. 
Bnumel. Mr. and Mrs. Ilauntel have 
also for their guests during the holi
days Messrs. Julian nnd Morris Zel- 
mcnovitz.

Me. M. D. Barber and Mr. fhirtis 
Bnrber after spending the holidays 
very pleasantly in Sanford returned 
Thursday to Cedar Keys.

isn a u i m a c a o s i

Prof. A. I.. Hatch is visiting his 
many friends in Sanford and Ovideo. 
E’rof. Hatch was for three years prin- 
mnny friends in Sanford and Oviedo, 
nnd is now head of the modern lan
guage department in tho Johnston 
Senior High School of Johnston, Pn. 
He hones next year to return nnd 
make Florida his permanent home.

I I U I

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. McAllister an
nounce the birth of a son on Satur
day, December 22, nt tho Fernald- 
Laaughton hospital. This young mnn 
hns been named Jnmcs William, and 
weighed 10 pounds.

Miss Jessie S. Roberts of Wilming
ton, N, C„ is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts. Miss Roberts 
for many years made her home la 
Sanford and is receiving a warm wel
come from her many friends.

The Pavilion
at Espiritu Santo Spring#

...After-Christm as Clean-Up, Sale On Coats...
2 Day Sale—Friday and Saturday

Brown, Navy, Black, some 

with fur collars and self- 

trimmed. Values up to 

$30.00—'Two day sale

$19.50
All sizes 10 to 44. Only 20 

. coats in this sale

LADIES SUIT

25 Ladies Coat Suits, Navy, 
Brown, Grey—some with 
extra nice fur collars. Your 
choice of any suit Friday and 

Saturday a t

■

!

2 Day Sale

Probably you liave heard of tho famous curative 
waters which How from Espiritu Springs at Safety 
Hnrbor.

Throughout Florida we have a host of friends 
who have purchased this water and been greatly bene
fited by its use. We huve hundreds of letters from 
grateful people who have written us of .their apprecia
tion for the aid this water has been to them.

Ask your friends about Espiritu water. You will 
almost certainly find someone who can tell you of a 
marvelous cure.

The pavilion, illustrated above, is now being built 
nt Safety Harbor, over the famous springs which were 
discovered in 1539 by Hernando de Soto and named 
"Espiritu Santo” by the Spanish explorer.

In the basement of this pavilion there will be a 
modern sanitary bottling works where water will be 
packed for shipment for all parts of Florida and the 
United States.

On the main fioor of the pavilion will be lounging 
rooms, sun parlors and every convenience for those 
who desire to visit the historic springs,

Espiritu Santo Springs pavilion will serve two 
purposes nnd have two sources of income.

Espiritu Santo Springs Incorporated hns four 
sources of income besides the pavilion.

Write us for details of the SIX POWERFUL PRO- 
L IT PRODUCERS, owned by this corporation and for 
beautifully illustrated literature giving the history of 
Safety Hnrbor and the absorbing story of Espiritu 
Santo Springs.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

Espiritu Santo Springs Inc.
BOX A

SAFETY HARBOR, FLORIDA
In addition to our ofTice a t tho Springs, you may now 

secure Espiritu Water at
m

li

:

HOSIERY SALE—Odd lots of Radmore, Van Raalte andKayser Silk Hose, regular $3.00 values—to close out 
Friday and Saturday—piain and fancy stripes a t .................................................................................... .........  $1.95

2 Day
S A L E Y ow ell C o m p an y Friday & 

Saturday

Branch No. 1

K Milk SI. X.
•HI. I ' r l r r . l iu r K ,  I 'litrldii 

P h a n *  I SCO

I', i: .  W h ile ,  M a n n a r r

Branch No. 2
315 I ' r n i L l i u  Hlrt-rl 

T a iu p u .  I'liirlilii 

P b u u p  3 IM

P. (1. M a n n e r

Kspm rru  s a n t o  fwittxus.INCnitPORATKD. law  i».
SAFETY IIA niton. FLORIDA. 
fJKNTLRMRN:

I ' ten se  m a l t  m e  tit fine* y o u r  in- 
trri'lilllIK lltrralure telllmt illiout 
J t t f W  U nrtm r a n d  Kl>lrlUi Suntu  
nprlnttfl T h is  r u ' i d f s t  l ie . ' .  not ob-
l i g a t e  m e  In uny w a y .

Name

... State
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TWO GOLF TOURNEYS.
. MIAMI. Dec. 27*—Two golf tourn- 
nmontB with aggregate prizes of 110,- 
000 nrc being planned for the winter 
■eaaon here, according to Roy Mc
Carthy spirts director of the city. 
Roth probably will be held . next 
March. Efforts will be made to bring 
such players, ns Bobby Jones, Max 
Maraden, Francis Ouiment, and the 
most prominent among the profes
sionals to participate.

Three Californians 
Among Nine Backfield 

Stars Of Navy Team
ALLA HAS LARGE 
•PETITE LIKE THE 
[EAT LUIS FIRPO

IN THEIR NE W UNIFORMS

Cut This Out— It is Worth Money 
Send this ntl and ten cents to Foley 

Si Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
„ T NEW' YORK, Dec, 27.—Now that 
It teems certain that Ermino Spalln, 
the Italian heavyweight, In going 

: to return to this country with the 
'backing of a stentorian ballyhoo, 
•  word or two concerning this al
leged champion of Europe will be 

.•.tin order.
Spalla, then, is a line-looking Ital

ian who came to this country two 
or three years ngo and hung around 
Newark, working out in gymnn- 

; slums and occasionally fighting. He 
was very nuick to pick up things 

• and auch boxers ns Charley Wei* 
nert and Young Rob Fitzsimmons 
were willing to show him tricks 
of the trade.

The consequence was that he de
veloped more than n fair knowledge 
of boxing, and in the gym ho looked 
to be as clever os any of them. 
In fact, as a gymnasium battler he 
Come to be quite Impressive. It was 
when he went into the ring against 
third- raters that he did not nppear 
too good.

Appetite Too Great.
As for Spalln, he showed signs of 

~ “ able to develop into a good 
, and if he had been in this 

try  In the pnst 15 months in- 
d of Europe, he might hnvc 

Up by now ns a good sccond- 
iter. That is, he would have, had 
controlled his rapacity whenever 
•aw a sign of food.

Like Firpo, Spalla is an artist 
h the knife and fork—that is to 

he is an artist so far ns making 
i’ Implements move rapidly is 

erned. These foreigners don't 
m to realize tha t in this climate 

cannot ent nnd drink as one 
in other climates.

Nick Kline, who probnbiy will man
age Spalla, may be able to make 
Wm cut down on his fish and soup 
and spaghetti stuff, nnd if so, he 
May be carried along until he gets 

the ring against some real per- 
Farmer. He is a likeable young mnn 

always willing to tnko advice, 
perhaps his mannger will not 
i .the tough sailing that Siki’s 
ager, for Instunce, is having.

S1AY STAGE IlOUT.
|  JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 27.—Pro
moters for the 154th Infantry, F. N. 
G„ are making efforts to bring Mick- 
•jf Walker, welterweight chnmpion of 
the world, to Jacksonville for n bnut 
sometime a January. The guardsmen 
have received favornble replies from 

^Walker nnd his manager, it is stated, 
■ and if present negotiations go 
’/through Walker will be matched 

ilnst a strong opponent, probably 
J'Toung Stibllng, whose manager, “Pa" 
^Btrlbling, has indicated that he would 
not be averse to bringing the school 
boy here for a bout.___ _____________

' With a top of the usual size ami 
Humber of burners, a new gas range 

5 when idle can be turned back against 
a wall, extending but a few inches.

This group of skutcra will represent the United States in the Olympic games in 1924. They are: 
Charles Jewtraw, international outdoor champ; Harry Knsky, national and Canadian champ; Joe Moore, 
intemtionnl indoor champ for 1922; William Stcinmetz, 1922 outdoor champ; Richard Donovan nnd 
Valentine Rinlis, alternates.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 27—Of the nine 
tacks whom the Naval Academy foot
ball team will take to Pasadena for
the game against Washington on jt| writing your name and address 
New Year’s Day, three are from Cali-. v  ..forntn. clearly. You will receive a ten cent

The trio are Alan Shnplcy, of Val-! bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
lejo; Herbert R. Hnlinger, of San’xAR COMPOUND for cough3, colds 
Pedro, and Albert Handley, of Los d hoarseness, also free sample pack- 
Angelea. The other backs are McKee. _ v
Rarchet, Devcns, Cullen, Fiippin undi nKcs FOLEY PILLS n diureti 
Harvey. stimulant for the kidneys and FOLEY

Shapley Is considered the Navy’s*CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- 
strongest backfield man, and hns lieenf stipation and Biliousness. These 
groomed to play any positioni behind: wonderful'remedies have helped mil-

Powdcr 30c ana 60ĉ  "floid'by 
UNION PHARMACY 

Sanford, Florida

the line. In the games of the las t;.. . _ . 
half of Navy schedule, particularly! *,ons °* P®°P'0, 
against tho Army, he carried the ball ---------

Try them!—Adv.

and gained n greater total of yards] Relieved BoySi Cough.
hBallingor'Is a very accurate drop- 1 r^ oiv«‘I . ta r  of ,!|ej.

kicker for moderate distance, und Lref Pulp. ..eminole l eed “
scored by this method agninst Penn Mrs. L. \a n  Belle, Pendroy, Mont,, 
State and Princeton. He will be called writes, "I like your Cough Medicine

very'well.upon if a chnnco turns up t<j score by 
this method. Handley punts* well nnd 
Is n good running back.

The last practice of the season in 
Annapolis will take place tomorrow 
afternoon. The squad leaves for Cali
fornia on Christmas morning.

Tramp Athlete Thing 
Of Past Says “Bo”

GALESBURG, III., Dee. 27.—1"ib.” 
MrMillin, former Centre College star 
and now football coach at Centenary 
College in Shreveport, La., was the 
honor guest nt the annual foothull 
banquet of Lombard College here, 
given by Mrs. J. M

My little boy, tl years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured relief.” For 
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness there is 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAIt COMPOUND. It haa stood the 
test of time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refuse sub
stitutes.—Adv. _ !

BRAKE LINING 
FAN BELTS

For all cars
Trade your old tires for new ones

F. P. RINK
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phono 481-J

Batteries
Tho very best Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-chnriie and repair all 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone C IS---------------- -Sanford

WINTER COUGHS AND COLDS 
With the changeable weather which 

we have nt this season of the year 
Tilden. wife of C0U,,hH and colds nre very prevalent.

OLD INCIDENTS HAVE BEEN SOURCE ! PADDOCK WILL NOT
OF NICKNAMES FOR N.L. BALL TEAMS BE PERMITTED TO

COMPETE IN GAMES

the president of the college, in honor • yje prepared for them. Have a bot- 
of Coach Paul Schissler and the teum. tj0 ,,f FOLEY’S HONEY' AND TAR 

MrMillin urged all the athletes to COMPOUND handy, nnd with the 
I complete their four-year college; prgt Ki{,n „* „ tough or cold take a 
courses at the school, declaring thnt (j0CH an,| prevent a serious ailment. 

| the day of the “tramp" athlete is FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
over. The future of college athletics! ROUND has been the standard family

CHICAGO, Dec.
I l ly  T h e  Aanoclii tr il  I’r r a a )

27.—There nre reduced from 12 to eight clubs. The
name is raid to have been first np- A. U. Declares Brilliant Track 
plied to Louisville because of that) Htar Ineligible For l!)2l Olympic 
club’s successful scramble for play- Contests,
era nt the close of the Brotherhood 
war of 1891.

During the leadership of the into i»n<idock, America's 
( apt. Adrian C. Anson, the Chicago wj|[ m,t be allowed 
Nationals wore known

few bnsehnll fans in the country who 
cannot tell offhand the nicknames of 
the various clubs in the two major 
leagues. However, there are prob
nbiy fewer who can tell the origin of 
those nicknames.

The New Y'ork eluli of the National 
League has always liecn called the 
Giants. Thu name was applied back in 
the 
men 
hai 
age
some comparatively small men on1 fj,!
his team. Ils conveying the same idea ns which has appointed n

Cincinnati clings to the Iteds. an Colts, and besides being convenient1 mitten to consider it. 
abbreviated form of Red .Stockings,! for bead-writing purposes. | The issues involved in the
which originated from the red stock-! The St. Louis Nationals always troversy that lias raged about

depends largely on the men on col
lege teams today, lie said.

years,
when

cough remedy for over 35 
bringing prompt relief nnd 
once used you will never be without 

A«1 jit. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

HOME MADE
PIES

BAKED TO ORDER
SEMINOLE CAFE
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li torsporting upon rose

I II> T h * % NHiM’ lfitnS I 'r i’ xa!
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Charles 

s crack sprinter,
, ..... ........ . ........ to compete for a

as Anson’s position on the 1921 American Olym-
himself 

tie
i»y

icago U., ii

■ ■ ■ ■ n ■ ■ ■ a m 
m ■ n a ■ a a ■ u ■MH 11 a a n

^■□ usuK vaB uisaaaiv^nruB B atiuaaB neD SD D aaaB xaaaB anB

special com-

con-
. .. , m e  at. i.ouis rsaiionais always troversy mat mis raged aoout Pad-

ings worn by the famous old ( in- have been known as the Cardinals deck for several months include
clnnti team of the late sixties, one of i froni tliat color of their hosiery, charges he is alleged to have made
the brat professional baseball _ ‘*r- ■ Some writers shorten the name to against the A. A. U, nnd athletes
gunizations. .Some sporting writers j Cards. The Philadelphia club h a s  n f  that organization, in regard to

amateur standing; allegations 
Paddock himself had sacrificed 

amateur standing in going on a 
tour; charges that he fail- 

rclnibursc the Olympic coni
fer fundi loaned to him in 

P.120, and his alleged failure to enm-kl>
names. One of the first Was the Hu-

MY L IF E  WITH MAGGIE
By Jiggs

K 
■.

■
CHAPTER XIV.

ME AND MAGGIE GO TO EUROPE 
‘i “JifflPb tlarlln’I” said Maggie to 

me.
“If It’s money you want, I have 

| none,” said I to Maggie.
But it wasn’t money—she wanted 

to go to Europe.
' “ Fine!” said I, “we will look up all 

our friends in the old country."
“We will not!" said Maggie. “The 

main reason I want to go is to dodge 
your roughneck friends."

For all of that, I managed to get 
Dlnty Moore to go with me. He sail
ed when wo did without Maggie 
knowin’ anything about it, nnd for 
the rest of the voyage he had his 
work cut ont for him, dodging her.

. There was two days, however, when 
Dlnty didn’t have to hide, when we 
could sit in the saloon, playin’ two- 
handed ainoelile; when we could walk 
on the deck wherever we wished; 
whea there was no fear at all that 
Maggie would come sneakin’ up on 
us around a corner.

Them was the two days after we 
first got to sea.

“Can I bring you anything. Mag
gie darlin’7" l asked her, where she 
laid In her.chair .lookin’ the color 
of grass.

"Yes," said Maggie, “bring me an 
Island!”

I was soiry for her. and I thought 
to jnysolf, “Jivgs, you should cheer 
her up. She is sick, lad, and you 
should take her mind off her trou
bles."

So I sat down by the side of her, 
and 1 began to talk to her ns niee 
nnd gentle as I could.

“Maggie darlin’", said I, “do you 
remember the days when we was 
courtin’ together—how we’d go walk
in’ in the park together, and how 
green the grass was and how blue 
the sky and all?"

"I remember!" groaned Maggie. 
"If 1 could just stand on grass again, 
Pd never leave it!"

“Yon must not think of your trou
ble, Maggie darlin” ’, said I to her. 
“Do you remember the little house 
we had, Maggie, and your rockin’ 
chair on the front porch?”

“I would give a million dollars to 
be in it now!” said Maggie. “Isn’t 
there any way they could stop the 
boat, Jiggs?”

"Don’t think about the boat, Mag
gie,” said I. “Think about our little 
house, think about the times you used 
to work so happy there, the times 
you used to cook in the little kitchen. 
Maggie, darlin’, wouldn't you ju ;t 

1 love some corned beef and cabbage 
now ? " *

“You brute!" said Maggie, anil 
staggered to the rail.

“Dlnty,” said I that night to Dinty 
Moore, “she doesn't appreciate me.

norbas, derived from Hanlon's Super- Jf'-V with a request that lie account 
has. a vaudeville act which was a hit f"r t’xpcnses furnished him in com- 
throughout the country about the New \ork from Los Angeles
time Ned Hanlon became manager t"1', '111 “jhletie meet. It wasi charg- 
of the dub. After his departure • ,n * connection, that 1 addock 
Brooklyn became one of the first big hud received full

he club. In late J m iu ino u ,-vmp.c com
mon called Robins m,tlee nfternoon. The decision;means that Paddock also must ex-! resuu manager, ,ai|1 to tl)(> A> A> u> C()iniIlittoo his'

. that
expense money

trolley car centers in the country nnd lroIn t"’" different_ organizations, 
the name Trolley Dodgers, later „ , , Explain Action,
shortened to Dodgers, was adopted . I addock s case was the chief sub- 
nnd still sticks to the club. In late of '!c.bate at the Olympic com-' 
years the club has be 
in honor of the present .....
Wilbur Robinson. 11 ... , , ,. , , , participation without A. A. U, sane-;

Tin* Poston dob for many years (j,,n the University of Paris Club! 
was known tm the Deancaters because and in exhibitions in Ezecho-
ot tile city s famous dish. Poston Slovakia
bakecl beans. I hen the club was Tin* Olympic committee’s ruling 
called the Doves in honor of George i,r jng!t a head u aerie i of wordy 
K. l)o\ ey, a former owner, and idfl t' skirmishes among Paddock, officials 
lu> ownership of James h. Galley t |le A. A. U. and officials of the 

hits bean nicknamed the Praves. This National Collegiate A. A., which 
is said to have conu- from the owner s have been going on since the latter 
close ^affiliation with Tammany Hall |,0<!y sanctioned Paddock’s Paris 
and the Fa nun any Praves. Another trip in violation of the request of 
\eision ot the origin of the name is the American Olympic committee 
that it unite from rccumsch, a Shaw- ,m,j without the approval of the A. 
nee Indian chief. 1 he players fain- A. U., which is America’s repreaenta- 
ilmrly called Manager .Stallings tlvc " - . — .

m ■■ M■ I!■ ■ ■ ■■ N■ ■
■ a
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We have installed a WAYNE WATER SOFT- 
ENER for the convenience of our customers. 
Drive in and have your radiator drained of sul
phur water and have it filled with pure filtered 
100 per cent soft water—softer than rain water. 
Your motor will not rust or corrode if you use 
this water—think w hat this means to.the life of 
your car. The only filling station in this county 
with 100 per cent soft water.

V

PROMPT SERVICE LADIES’ REST ROOM

Studebakei— Chevrolet
S A L E S  AND SERVICE

chief and linked that with his mid
dle initial “T” as fur Teeumsch, al
though his name is George Tweedy 
Stallings.

HORSESHOE SEASON.

Intel national Federa-in the
tiun.

William C. Prout, of Poston, presi
dent of the A. A. U., and General 
Palmer E. Pierce, president of the 
N. O. A. A., were the rival floor J  

MIAMI, Dee. 27. — The Miami I leaders in the discussion, and the a  
Horseshoe Hub’s season is under full executive committee’s endorsement I*

ifi-• '■ u

swing on its courts in Royal Palm 
Park, where the 252 members are par
ticipating in the contests. Every 
minute of playing time is taken up on 
the courts which are crowded at all

it was cheerin' her up I was tryin’ houra of the day. John H. Snyder has 
lo all tri* time, liinty, aiul she eulhi Been elected president this t;eu.n>n, 
me a brute for no reason at all, at succeeding Charles Thompson, who 
all!" 1 ' ........................

to settle, for the time, the contro
versy as to authority which has 
been waging between the two or
ganizations.

Copyright, 1922, Int’l Feature Serv
ice, Inc.

(To bj runtinued.)

J held tiie place for several years. Mi
ami will send a strong delegation to 
the national tournament to he held at 
Lake Worth, February ll-ltl.

An international exhibition of dairy 
products ami equipment will be held 
in April at Milan under the nusplcca 
of the Italian government.

■ jjnH Hli 4
lJa
itn

uan Garage
COM PANY

Use the Classified Page,
K3.:r rr.r.M'.:sixiisi Kirna:: Batman ami r r »i3k nun gLzn xu ais 33 a xanxans in  c sxa  nan anti dzauuaaaana ® 

Bnsnint:a3UUEHUtJasa33BCGBXHagBaaM£.zi»SBaz3SEaunHZ!nna[iaasanr:HHaiiaaBBHnB3U3Mai9aauaaB
MI n
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-  THINK HOW  NICE IT WILL B E ----------------------------------- H
l im r m l i r  r J t r s d m o f l  n g a e a i i l c  n ; ir l  ilhn n i o n d  n a « f  i v i l ]  K n  f ] i a  n m n n u  i h n e  ■ rnoL'inriul t v i l l  c n a m  o ( IM 't  ■ ■js for everyone in the family to have money to buy Christmas presents, and the nicest part will be the money thus received will seem like a Gift 

from Santa Claus himself if you become a member of our CHRISTMAS CLUB. 1 v 7. .
You will hardly realize it when you get it that it is your own money—-money you have saved. ; £  ' '*■

START NOW TO MAKE next Christmas the merriest ever in your home. The first deposit makes you a member.

A N K
S T R E N G T H -
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a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

h e l p  w a n t e d  h o u s e s  f o r  r e n tFOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

EVERYONE 7 h*o1Iid
IT’S EASY TO OWN 

YOUR HOME
FOR KENT—Haseldcns Place a t Sil

ver Lake. Attractive proposition. 
P: O. Box 1053._t'ASI! IN ADVANCE

[phoned mK will bo receive,I 
n patrons and collector sent
lediatcly fo r ra y m e n t.

_____ 10c n Hue
............... we it l ine

Ilf n l i a r  
.............. *lr n line

black face type* 
for consecutive in- 

words 10 the 
■haigo of 30c for 
All ndvertisirjt if 

— classification. 
The Hcrnld will 

ifcle for only one incor- 
the ndverllser for 

insertions. The 
office should be notified 

case of error.

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Ave. Phone 215.

L* b ill ONE should sec* "Thelmr,”.
fiie tickets at the Herald office 

for Mis. J, W. Harlow.
.STUAWBEP.RY R A N T S^S™ r$2jfo 

for 503 Missionary or Klondyke, 
lurgor lo.u a t reduced prices. John 
IA - htfout. K. Chattanooga. Tenn.

WANTED to rent small furnished 
house front January 1 to May 1, 

mint be well located and have two bed 
rooms. State full particulars in re- 
?ly or rcc Mr. Combs at Herald office.

i bee the Sanford Stove Works, (V'2 
[ Sanford avenue before buying stoves, 
j We will save you monvy. We also rc- 
i "nlr atoves of all kinds, grafonifio.! 
and tfitns._________________ 19 j.tfc
WANTED- Assjatmuc of any kind 

can be secured by running a want 
»•! in 1 110 He: aid. This class of nd- 
vcrtfsfhg costs very little and is r-no 
by nearly everybody. If in need of 
otficc help, farm help, cooks, or in 

-fact any kind of help, Just phono 118 
and give your ad over the telephone. 
\VANTfcu—To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, cure* The Sanford 
Herald.
WANTED—Customers to save Ford 

Gift Tickets. One with each §1.00

Buying Real Estate in Sanford is not a rich man’s game—it 
is for the man of modest income who wants to become inde
pendent; for the man who wants his home, a place his family 
can putnt with pride to and any "That’s our home.”
Sturt searching today for your future home among the choice 
Real Estate offerings in The Want Ad section.
Sanford’s foremost Realtors every dny advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages of The Herald.
To reach all the people effectively—leave your Wand At at 
The Herald Office. Phone us to send for It or phone it to the 
Want Ad Department.

j  ........ ....
•  T h » * ......H Tim** .......
poable rate for 
Reduced rates 
icrticns. Count six 
line. Minimum c, 
jot insertion. 1 
prided  to proper 

{n ease of error .. 
be respond
net insertion, 
gU subsequent
Herald <-----
immediately in

l'UP. SAl.r:—Nice line of'BiblUTfor 
Sunday School and home use. Mob- 

* cy \ Drug Store.______ •*
PAINTS—A limited supply, MUST 

BE SOU). L. J. Bake r, corner 4th 
and Sanford Avo. _________

Hopkins Shoe Shop

•Two rooms for light 
g. M. Schneider, 11th

FOR RENT— 
hoiMckccpin; 

md Elm Ave.
The nir is full 01 things 

shouldn’t mins. Get u Radio.
Work Guaranteed.

________ 1109 E. First S t.________
Permanent wave, oil steam process. 

Reduced rates until Xmas. Mnrinclb 
Shop. Phono 193. *

BABY CHICKSTTlNEBREBiE”  
BABY CHICKS: Pincbrvcxe( White 

Leghorn Chicks arc bred from 
pedigreed males nnd trnpncstcd hens. 
Eggs perfectly hutched by modern in
cubators. Vigorous chicks, true to 
strain, §20 a hundred; $180 a thous
and. Immediate deliveries. Order 
“better baby chicks" from Pinebicezc
Farm, Callahan, Florida.__________
ADAPTED EARLY market grapes 

ripening May and June. Write for. 
price list. Piller’s Vineyard, Zephyr- 
hills Fla. ‘

REGULAR meals «ervcd at Tho 
I’heonix, single meals, by the day 

ar week. Try them. Advertisement.Phone
For quick results use Herald 

Want Ads. They are read by nearly 
•very body.AUTOMOBILES AND LOST AND FOUND 

REPAIRS LOST—Bunch of keys between Cole
man’s Shop and McKinnon-Mnrk- 

wood. Finder return to Herald office 
nnd receive reward.

nnd efficient service,
ENT—a car, drive yourself. Oak 
nnd Second St. Phone 3,

I*. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone 394.

Y'ou can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Lost—Girls pockutbiiok probably in
Ren Cent store Monday. Reward if 

returned to the Sanford Hernld.
LO&T—Bunch of keys—9 Yale keys 

and others. Rcwnrd if returned to 
A. P, Connelly & Snn.s.
LOST—White bull terrier,'very short 

tail, answers to the name of Bob. 
Return to Express company and re
ceive reward,_____ ______________
FOUND—Pair of shoes. Please call

nt the Hernld office for same,____
LOST—Y'our opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Miianc Theatre, if 
you fnii to rend these wnnt ads each 
day. Two free tickets are given nwny 
daily to tho person whose name np- 
piars on this pnge. Read tho want 
ads each dny.

DOLL Ca RTS, wagons, wheel goods 
for the children. MILLER & HON. 

Phone 9.
HA RLE It oil Heaters. MILLER 

SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS. 
Phono 9.

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber and Building Material.

N. laurel St. Phone 505. 
"Every thing to build your home

Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Ruick <3 Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Dodge Roadster.
Kuril Sedan,
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 

Oakland Sales and Service.
Third St. nnd Oak Ave.__Phone 17
I’OR SALE—-1923 Kssox Coach, ren 

sonnhlu terms. Emmett Hunt, Oak 
lnnd Garage.

BABY CHICKS—S. C. Reds, Bnrrec 
Rocks. White and Silver Wynn 

duttes, S. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anconns. Heavy egg producing 
strains, Pedigreed, exhibition, nnu 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla, 
Fort SALE—Rice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 100.

W. A. HOBBS, M. D
Phone 135. 

Hill Lumber Co, Specializing In
Genito Urinary Diseases and 
gynecology—chronic skin and blood 

diseases

Female Diseases and Rheumatism

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce When in need of tractor work, new 
or old land, or harrowing, write Jones 
& Stafford, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
20. Phone 2111.

■tnt work, sidewalks, building blocks, 
Irrigation boxes. J. E. Terwlllegcr, 
Prop. __ _

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court. Hotisi

HOUSES—FOR SALE OFFICE 301 FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 

Sanford,----------------------Florida

FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 
and eggplant seeds. L. Allen Sood 

Co. Phone 248,
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 10 

degrees. $25 per 100. John B. 
Bench, West Pnlm Beach, Fla.

FOR SALE—Attrractive, modem 
bungalow, nt 1103 Oak Ave.FOR SALE—Bargain, five acres of 

land, close in. Box 117,
FOR SALE—Or rent—10 ncres of cit

rus land partly cleared, house and 
other Improvements. Address San
ford, 80’J Magnolia Ave.

.Vii'lct- nt A uollrnt Inn fur Tat 11 m l
I mlrr Srellon STS «r Ihi- lirtirrul 
sinlulra nf the Sint,* ,if rinrliln.

Nutlet Ih ln*r«>lty g iv e n  th a t  J.  A. 
Trent 1111*1 It. i;. White, |i orchil 'let's n f  
T ax  t V r t l f l r o l e  N t. 117. ihtUsl the  «rti 
tiny " t  .lone. A. P. 1951, h a s  lllml saM  
cer t i f ica te  lii m y office, nm l linn niailo 
ni'l’lli atiiiii f o r  Tax P ee ,l  lit I■•■nin hi 
itccimlaiice w i th  law. Mo lit c e r t i f ic a te  
emhrnces llu* fe l low  Ini; (ieserllii'il | i ro -  
I'eriv s l ln n te i l  In B em lnole I 'o u n ty ,  
Klnrlilu, l o - w l t :  HKU of  S tV ' , .  Her. 
31. Tw|i. 21 H., il. 31 K. M ac res .  
The  sslil Innij liclng a s s e s se d  nt th e  
d a le  of th e  Is toioee of s u c h  I’er t ll le i ite  
In the n n m c  o f  II. M. D a lto n .  I ' iiless  
siihl c r r t l f f c n t c  shnll he r» defined n r -  
cordlllW to  law  T ax  P e e d  will Issue  
thereon  on th e  2Xlh iluy o f  J a n u a r y ,

ATTRACTIVE home for sale. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135.

FOR SALE—House and large lot in 
Rose Court. §1300.00. Terms.

FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 
wave long distance Radio Receiv

ing Set chetii. A.*ki ‘for demonstra
tion. IIof-Muc Battery Co. 

“ CCAKDEN TRAGEDY
I used to love my garden.

But now my love is tlend 
For I found a bachelor’s button 
In my black-eyed Susan’s bed.

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Iluilding 
Hanford --------------- Florida

DeSeto [Mints and Sanford Novelty 
Works

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents, 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—nil varieties suit
able for homo nnd commcrcinl plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rootrd plants insure good early 
profits. For full information nnd il
lustrated catalog No. 0, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bartow, Fla 
well rendered mid much enjoyed by 
the large audience.
FOR~ B XLK—Egry Cash Register.

Coat ydu '."hen now. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire nt Sanford Herald office.

FOR SALE—One 10 acre lot three 
miles south of Snnford. Eureka 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D., West 
Lebanon, Ind. .  <

FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

V. C. COLLEK, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hnnk Ruilding 
Sanford, Florida

A process has boon patented in 
Great Britain for blending chalk with 
carbonaceous material to form u sub
stitute for coal for household use.

For tourists there has been in
vented a steam cooker that screws in 
place on the radiator cap on nn auto
mobile and is heated by the car’s 
water.

Contractor and lluihlcr 
517 Commercial Street

A. I \  Connelly & Sons
Established I DOS 

Real Estate, Loans nnd 
Insurance

Phone 18 101-8 magnolia Ave

W. Ji Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop- 
city on First Street. Britt Realty 

Co.
FOP, SALE—Two tine building lot: FOR SALE —Rhode Island eggs 

setting, In eggs for $1.00. 
Ellsworth. ItpHrilnll Avenue, 
ford. Phone 3303 8

located on one of the best corners 
id Sanford, paving nnd side walks 
both sides* At bargain. See Britt

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS) OF BAN* 

F2T.D ” 0I17GACD LOAN
C #V * **) 1 » * w*O d i l  i**t t  •

fznford. Florida.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

That in pursuance with the Charter 
and in accordance with provisions of 
law. the annual meeting of tju* Stock
holders of the Snnford Mortgage Loan 
Company will be held at the office of 
the Company, 109 S. Pnrk Avenue, 
in tho City of Sanford, Florida, on 
tho 15th day of January, 1921, nt the 
hour of 4:00 o’clock P. M., for the 
purpose of considering such matters 
ns may be brought before it.

Dated this the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1923.

S. O. CHASE,
Attest: President.

ALFRED FOSTER,
Secretary,

FOR SALE—A t n bargain, 5 room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, on 

Palmetto Ave., four blocks from First 
St. -^3500.00, smnll payment down, 
h.’ilanco like rent. Britt Realty Co.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association . 

814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 200-W

—Five lots located on 
ve„ opposite Rose Court, 

Two of them corner 
terms. Britt Realty Co. 
-Orange grove, 23 acres, 
location on lnke, twenty 
J Sanford. A good buy 
Perms. Britt Realty Co.

IL C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SEED POTATOES

HOUSES—FOR RENT Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
use also.

SUU RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms 311 Elm Ave.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri
vate home, .509 E. 3rd St. Call af

ter .5.
FURNISHED HOME located in ex

clusive residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing parch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porwh. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees nnd other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Holier 

Work*
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 02 -----  Sanford, Fla.

M I L D R E D S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Meisch 

Huilding

c h a s e  & co,
PHONE 536.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

'hone 4DH ------------  Phone 198

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Storage

K.'iuinolo County , 
.lay o f  D rrrm l»-r,FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping or bed rooms, 312 or 
ill I R. f.th Kt.. $20.00 per month.

W. A. HOURS, M. D,DRESSMAKING Williston is doing her pnrt in feed
ing the hungry people of the nation 
ut least those who hunger Jnr fresh 
vegetables. Her truckers uro now en
gaged in shipping tons of truck— 
succulent, delicious and healthful.

K perla l lx lm t In
C e n l to  U r in a r y  li ls .’iiscs a n d  nyni*c- 

n in n y —c h ro n ic  s k in  am i blmul 
ilDeas.-s

F e m a l e  D ise a s e s  anil R h e u m a t ism
Harifor.l . F lo r id a

n l ' l ' l i ' l - :  mil K ill  ST NATIONAL 
RAN K  m  il .DINO

’OR RENT—Comfortublo down
stairs two-room apartment. Apply 

!0(J East Third Strict; or, New Era

dressmaking, al- 
L. Nixon, 304 W.

The Woolworth Company 1ms taken 
a 99-yenr lease on the Guernsey 
block iii Orlando nnd announces that 
they will erect a building to house 
their interests in Central Florida.

AGENTS WANTED" FOR RENT—Furnished 2 or 3 room 
apartment, 304 \Y. 5th St. Phone 

444.AGENTS—Make and sell my cnrljon 
rcmuviT. A good, clean, legitimate 

Business; good profits. Charles Mc- 
Daniels, Box 601, Homestead, Fla.

S. O. Shinholser SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO

.... ...............  NOTICE.........................
The annual meeting of the Stock- 

In Idcr.i of the Sanford Building & 
Loan Asociation will be held ut its 
office, No. lf)8 Magnolia Avenue, 8 
I*. M., for the purpose of electing 
Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year and for the transacting of such 
other business as may legally come 
before the meeting.

T. J. MILLER, President. 
Attest: •

A. P. CONNELLY.
12-20-21-27-1-3-10-5tc

Contractor and Guilder 
Sanford,-------------------- I

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms nnd parasite* in the intestine* 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they nro unable 
to resist the disease* so fatal to child life. 
The wife course is to give a few i!os;*s of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
nnd expels tho worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of llio 
child. lM«) 35e. Bold by

in teeth the right way 
th a dentifrice that 
not scratch or scour, 
sh your teeth clean 

with
Get an Abstract before buying 

propertyGeorge A. DeCottes
A ttorney-al-Law

Over Seminole County Hank 
Snnford----------------- Florida

Bold by
UNION PHARMACY 

Sanford. FlnHUa
E. A. Douglass, Pres

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
READ 
“My Life 
With Maggie'

By Jiggs

M E R R Y  C H R I’b T M ^  * M R . JK iC /O  * J
I D I D N ’T  F O R ^ T  N O P :  f ------------

M E R R Y  C H R l taT  hA/Vb • D A D D Y  - LOOK 
W HAT 1 C O T  -YOU F O R  C H R tW M A ’b ?

M ERRY  CHRlTSTM Ab - DEAR 
H E R E ’S  A  L IT T L E  O F * T

p o r y o o : , ------------------------- H E R D ’S  I 
TWO

D O L L A R ’b

T H A M K ’b - M E  i 
O A R  L I  N 1 -  H E R E  *£> l  
T W O  H U N D R E D  
---- , ///>/ DOLLARS

1 K N E W  Y O U  ---------
W O U L D N ’T  - H E R E  *b 
T W E N T Y  D O L L A R S^>AME T O  Y O U ' 

M A C C IE  - H E R E ’S  
FIV E H O N O R E D  
y  D O L L A R S !  f

W U F F
W U F F

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere in this 
Newspaper

Will Make Money Foi 
Y’ou

Put Them to Work


